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UNITED STATES A IR FORCE AERO CLUBS 
The Departmen t of the Ai r Force recogn i zes the need to  c reate 
and main .. ta i n  the mora l e of  i ts _mi l i ta ry and c i vi l i an p e rs onne l and the i r 
dependents to ach i eve maxi mum effecti venes s  i n  the perfo rma n ce o f  thei r 
mi'litary duti e s . l I t  i s  further unde rs tood that  Ai r Force pers on ne l , 
being s o  c l o s e l y  associ ated wi th mi l i tary flyi ng , often have a des i re 
to engage i n  recreati ona  1 f ly i ng . 2 The combi nation of  thes e factors 
contributed to the devel opment  of Aero C l ubs i n  the Un i ted States  Ai r 
Force. 3 
Ai r Force Aero C l ubs a re nonappropri ated  s undry fun d  a c ti v i ti es 
which a re es tabl i s hed by the Major A i r Commands wi thi n the United  
States A i r Force . As s uch , they a re estab l i s hed  a s  i n s trume n ta l i t i es of  
the United States . 4 Aero C l ubs  are i nd i vi dua l l y  chartered wi th ru l es 
and regu l a ti ons  adopted by the i r members and Advi s o ry Boards .5 The 
l Ai r Force  Reg u l ati on  1 76- 1 , Nona ro ri ated F un ds�  Ba s i c Res­
onsibi l i ti es,  Po l i c i es ,  and  P racti ce s ,  Wa shi ngton : Dep artme n t  o f  the 
Air Force , 1 968 , p. 2.  
2A i r Force Man ua l  2 1 5 - 4 ,  Recreati on : Ai r Force·Aero·c1 ub Manua l , 
(Was hing ton:  Depa rtmen t  of  the Ai r Fo rce , 1965), p .  1 .  
3Ibi d . 
4A i r Force Reg u l ati on  2 1 5- 2 ,  Recreati on : A i r Fo rce Aero C l ub s , 
(Washing ton : Oepartme_nt'of the Ai r Force , 1965), p .  2 .  
- - ·5AF.R 116,
· -�P:
-�-�
cit.,  p. 3. 
1 
• ·  ... .y· 
The rul es and  regu l a ti ons  o f  the c l ubs are requ i red to be  appro ved by 
the local commanders a nd/o r  the  res pecti ve Major Air Comman d . 6 Fi nances 
fo.r s us tai n i ng each cl ub  a re deri ved from the i ncome ga i ned  th rough the 
parti ci pat i o n  of  the membe rs hi p i n  the aero c l  ub . 7 
Purpose and Organiza ti on of Aero C l ubs 
Aero C l ubs, by di rect i ve, are organ i ze d  as  recre a ti o na l  acti v i ­
ties and  a re operated to provi de Ai r Force personnel , their fami l i es ,  
and o ther  s pec i a l ly author i zed  personne  1 an  ·opportun i ty to deve  1 op  
skills i n  aeronautics . , These  s k i l l s i ncl ude p i l otage , nav i gat i o n , 
Echan i cs ,  and  other rel ated aero sc i ences . 8 Aero Club members have an  
opportun i ty to d�velop an awa reness  and  apprec i at i on of  av i at i o n  re­
quiremen ts and techni q ues . The c l ubs are to p rovi de a fac i l ity des i gned 
for l ow cost , s afe, l i ght p l ane  operati ons , as  we l l  as a s oc i a l  p rogram 
for furtheri ng c l ub activi t i es and Ai r Force mo ra l e . 9 
The genera 1 organi za  t i  on  of aero c 1 ubs i s  portrayed i n  F_i g u re 
L 1° The o rga n i zation of aero c l ub  advi sory boards i s  s i mi l ar to that  
of an  Ai r Force a i rc raft wi ng . Thus , each member of  the boa rd has  a 
counterpart i n  the ai rcraft wi ng  to whom the board membe r  may go for 
advice and ass i s tance i n  s o l vi ng s peci fi c fl yi ng probl ems of  the aero 
club. The o ffice rs i n  the a i rcra ft wi ng  hol d i ng coun terpart pos i tions 
are encou raged by base  comman ders , whether membe rs o f  the  ae ro c l ub or 
61bid. 7I b i d .  8AFR 2 1 5-2 , op . c i t . , p .  1 .  
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w 
not, to support and a s s i s t the aero club i n  the areas re l ated to thei r 
job s peci  a 1 ty. 
History and Devel opmen t  
4 
The Aero Club program i n  the Ai r Force s tarted i n  the  ear l y 
195-0's, and General C urt i s  LeMay ( then A i r Fo rce C h i ef of  S taff ) 
strong ly  supported the  p rogram th rough i ts early develo pmen t .  1 1  By 
19-58, Ai r Force Aero C l ubs  cla imed 1 2 , 00 members and  a combi ned  i nven­
tory of 750 aircraft . Th i s  earl y peri od of  g rowth has  been referred  to . 
as the "Heyday11 peri ad o f  the  Aero Clubs . 1 2  
A 1 though a. 1 1 heyday11 peri od , the rapi d growth o f  the  program ap­
parently exceeded the capabi l i t i e s of  exi s ti ng manageri al  controls as  
seri ous problems ·were encountered i n  aero clu b  operati o n  duri n g  th i s  
time . In  1 958, there were 1 45 acci dents and 2 1  fatali t i es  repo rted by 
aero c l ubs . Thus , sen i o r  commanders of Uni ted States A i r Force  i ns ta l ­
lations coul d well a rgue tha t  aero clubs were " kill i ng themse lves · 
off. 11 13 I n  add i ti on ,  clubs were often l oaned Ai r- Force  trai n i ng  a i r­
craft i n  order to get the i r clubs s tarted . Unfortunately ,  the s e  a i r- . 
craft cons umed a comparat i vely large amount o f  fuel and were compli ­
cated  to fly ,  especi ally for beg i nn i ng p i lots . Thus , e arly clubs  . 
tended to opera te wi th h i gh acci dent  rates and  uneconomi cal a i rcraft . 
In 1 960, to eli mi nate these problems , work  was begun to deve l op  
regu l at i ons  to  i ns u re that  aero clubs would operate on a s afe and  
l lAjr force Times ( Was h i ngton ) , Apri l 1 ,  1 970, p .  1 2 , c o l . 3 .  
12I b i d , , p. 1 5. 1 3 I b i d . ,  p .  1 8  
economi ca l  bas i s .  F ly i ng  e n th us i a s ts at  the t i me predi cted that  the  
new regul a ti on s woul d be i n te rpreted by ae ro c l ub members as  res tric-
- ions and res u l t i n  dampeni ng  parti c i pat i on i n  the prog ram . The trends 
in aero c l u b  operati o n  s h own i n  F i gure 2 fo r the m i d- 1 960 ' s  s upport  
this p redi ct i on . For examp l e ,  membersh i p dropped to 9 , 300 by 1 965 and 
by 1 96 9  s ti l l  had  not a tta i ned the max i mum membe rsh i p l e vel of 1 ..2 , .000 
reported i n  1 958 . 1 4  I n  a dd i t i on , total a i rcraft operated by a l l Un i ted 
States Air Force aero c l ubs  had decreased from the 1 958 l evel  of 750 
to 424 in 1 969 . 1 5  
Al though t�e s e  reforms have been t h e  ca�se for a decrease  i n  i 
number and s i ze of aero c l ubs , .they have a 1 s o  been a con tri b u ti ng  fac­
to-r to better ope ra ti  o n .  Acci dent rates have decreased  s u b s tant i a l l y .  
A tota l  of 265, 439  hou rs were fl own i n  1 969 , for a n  acc i den t  rate o f  
10. 2 (n umber  of  acc i den ts pe r 1 00,000 hours fl own ) .  The fata l i ty rate 
fo:r the same peri o d  was o n ly  • 75 ( n umber of  fata l i ti es p e r  1 00 , 000 
hours fl own). Th i s record i s  marked ly  better than that  of  gene ral · 
avi ati o n  for the s ame pe ri od , where i n the non-commerc i a l  o r  p ri vate 
flyi ng segmen t  of  c i v i l i an av i at i on s us ta i ned a n  a cc i dent  rate of  1 9 . 8  
and a fatal i ty rate o f  2 . 6  duri ng the s ame t ime s pa n . 
Uneconomi ca l a i rcraft and  a i rcraft wh i ch a re d i ffi cul t  to fl y 
. have als o  been el i m i nated . Al though the n umber of ae ro cl ub  a i rcraft 
has dropped from a 1 958 l eve l of  750 , on ly  75 of the  432  a i rcraft owned  
14A i r Fo rce T i mes ( Was h i ngton ) ,  Apr i l 1 ,  1 970 . p. 1 3 , co l .  1 .  
150 . t . · . 1 3 p. Cl • ; ,. CO • • 
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Effect of Aero Club Regulations on Club 
flying Hours, Membership and Aircraft 
6 
in 1 968 were mi l i tary trai n ers . By 1 96 9 ,  on l y  59 o ut o f  424 a i rc raft 
were mi l i tary tra i ners .  Thu s , more economi cal and eas i e r-to-f ly  a i r­
craft fonn the i nventori es o f  mos t aero cl ubs today . 
I 
Since 1 963 , aero c l ub  operati on s  have tended to i mprove.  Mem­
ership has i nc reased to a 1 969.h i gh of  1 0 , 531 . The n umber o f  c l ubs has  
al so i ncreas e d  to a tota l of 75 .  A l ong  wi th these  i mp ro veme n ts , acc i ­
dent rates  a re much l ower ( a s  noted above ) ,  and overal l u ti l i zat i on  
rates have i mp ro ved as fewer a i rcraft are bei ng u sed  to  fl y a n  i nc reas ­
i ng n umber of  fl yi ng ho urs . 
To ma i n ta i n conti nued  g rowth , some cl ubs  have sought  and  ga i ned. 
Federa·l Avi at i on Adminis trati o n  ( FAA ) approval and certi f i cati on  for 
offeri ng tra i n i ng p rograms to members for advanced p i l ot and  mechan i ca l  
ratings by devel op i n g  acceptab 1 e fl yi ng  programs a n d  a c h i  e v i  n g  req u i red 
s tanda rds . A change in the po l i c i es of the Veterans ' Admi n i s t rat i on 
has s ti mulated th i s b roadened concept  by a l l owi ng  p i l ots  to u s e  the i r 
G .  I .  B i l l  benefi ts  to  fi nance  the tra i n i ng needed for thes e a dvan ced 
certifi cates . 
Veterans •  Admin i stra ti on fi nanc i n g  for advanced rat i n g s  may 
have acted both as a s t i mu l ant  to c l ub growth a s  we l l as a c ha l l enge  to 
cl ub manageme n t .  A primary benefi t of  belongi n g  to an ae ro c l u b  i s  that  
the cost  of  f lyi n g  and i nstruct i on  often r un s  as  l i ttl e as  one-th i rd of  
that pai d to comme rci al flyi ng  serv i ces for the s ame tra i n i n g .  Th u s , a 
member uses fa r l es s  of his G. I .  benefi ts fo r advanced i n s tr u ction  as  
a··Cl ub membe r  tha n  he wou l d h ave to s pend for the s ame tra i n i n g  g i ven 
8 
by a cormne rc i a l  fl yi n g  s e rvi ce . On the  other hand , the  demands  of pro­
vi di ng advanced  trai n in g  and meet i ng  Veterans '  Admi n i s trati o n  (V.A . ) 
· administrative requi rements a re b u rdensome for the management of  most 
aero c l ubs . I n  addi ti on , the cos ts o f  setting up  p rograms whi c h  w i l l  
be approved and  certi fi ed by the  FAA and the V .. A .  may pos s i b l y  be  p ro­
hi biti ve . Yet ,  c l ubs  s tand  to l 6se  members or potent i a l  memb e rs i f  they 
fai l t·o provi de  s uch programs for the i r members . 
Al though aero c l ubs  appea r to be i mprov i ng i n  the i r operati o n , 
the man agers o f  aero c l ubs  a re general ly  fi ndi ng  i t  mo re d i ffi cu l t to 
continue to offer the type of  fly i ng de s i red by members  wh i le o pe rating  
on a se l f-su s ta i n i ng bas i s as  req u i red by the majo r  a i r commands . The 
reason for the i nc rea s i ng d i ffi cu l ty s tems at l ea s t  i n  part from three  
factors. Fi rs t ,  c l ubs mus t  now p u rchase  thei r aircraft rathe r t han rel y  
on tra i n i n g  a i rcraft p rovi ded by the Ai r Force a t  n o  cos t .  The pur-
' 
chase pr i ce  o f  the ai rcraft mus t be passed  a l ong to membe rs i n  t he  form 
of h i gh e r  fl yi ng costs . A probab l e res u l t wi l l  be a dec rease  i n  demand ,  
and, the re fo re ,  a decrease  i n  revenue , due to the.ri s i ng cos ts of  fl yi ng  
ti me . 
Secon d ,  i ncreased  ut i l i zati on of  avail ab l e a i rcraft ( i . e . , mo re 
hours fl own o n  fewer a i rcraft ) comp l i cates mai n tenance and  i n s pecti on 
·scheduling. Mai ntenance mus t  be performed more frequen tl y  b u t  a t  a 
ti me when i t  does not  i n terfere wi th the members 1 demand s  for f l yi ng  
time. 
Fi na l l y ,  financial management has  become more d i ffi c u l t . Cl u b s  . 
must remai n  fi n ancially s o l vent yet provide flying a t  the  l owes t  
9 
poss i b l e  cost. If fl i ght  rates per  hour are set too l ow ,  a cl ub  cannot 
rema i n s olve n t . On the other  han d , fl i ght rate s that a re too h i g h  wi l l  
cause a reduction i n  demand ,  thus  reduci ng revenue , and  creati ng  a ten­
dency toward i nsol vency. To meet both req u i rements ( i . e . , rema i n  so l ­
vent and mee t  deman d ) , cl ub s must  tread a fi ne l i ne between  rates tha t  
are too low and those  wh i ch a re too h i gh .  
A c l. u b  can on ly  operate i n  th i s  na rrow corri do r by carefu l l y  
managi ng cos ts i n  a bus i nes s l _i ke way a n d  meeti ng c l ub membe rs '  demands . 
Yet, the membe rs o f  cl ub  adv i sory boards , those  who are ul t i matel y re­
spons i bl e  for keep i ng aero c l ubs fi nanci a l l y so l ven t , a re composed  of  
membe rs who often have l i ttl e or  no  experi ence in man ag i ng b u s i nes s 
enterprises. More often than  not , board members are e l e c ted  for the i r 
popularity o r  wi l l i ngnes s to serve rather than the i r ab i l i ty as  fi nan­
ci a l  managers .  The i r expe ri ence mos t  often l i e s  i n  the  carryi ng out  of  
combat  opera t i ons , rather than  dea l i ng wi th fi nanci a l  management  p�r_ 
se . Thus ,  it i s  not unfai r to s uggest  that the man agemen t  o f  aero cl ubs  
i s  carried o ut by amateurs . 
In such a case ,  the probab i l i ty of  enco un te ri ng  d i ffi cul ty i n  
managing c l ub  operati ons and  pos s i b l y  becomi ng i ns o l ven t can genera l l y  
be stated to be fa i rly h i g h . Only i f  cl ub management  i s  p rov i ded wi th 
· a s i mp l e, ea sily  unde rs tood method for manag i ng co s ts and mee ti ng  d€­
mands can the management  of  aero cl ubs be expected to b e  e ffecti ve i n  
remaining solvent  whi l e  meet i ng the members'  demands  for fl y i ng  t i me .  
Becau s e  aero clubs a re general l y  managed by adv i s ory boa rds 
made up of personnel who , for the mos t part , a re not p ro fe s s i o n a l  
·1. - �.. • . - • ·� ... . 1 0  
bus i nes s m�nage rs , o n e  mi ght  as s ume that di recti ves  and regu l at i ons  
would be pub l i s hed  by admi n i s teri ng headquarters ( i . e . , majo r  command 
and numbe red Air Force ) wh i ch wou l d s impl ify the fi nancia l  managemen t  
proces s  fo r the c l u b s . Th i s  need wou l d  appear to be doubl y i mportant 
i n _vi ew of the Ai r Force a s s i gnment p roces s  in which i t  i s  not  uncommon 
for a dv i s o ry boa rd members to be permanent ly  or temporari l y  trans ferred 
from the i r home base  duri ng  the i r terms of  offi ce . However, · fi nanc i a l  
management practi ces  are not s pe l l ed o u t  i n  command d i rect i ves t o  s i m­
plify man agement's acti vi tie s o r  reduce the p rob l ems c re ated by trans ­
fers. In s h ort , command  di recti ves p rovi de on l y  very gene ra l  gu i dance 
in fi nanc i a l  manag ement  of aero c l ubs . 
THE ELLSWORTH A IR FORC E BASE  AERO CLUB 
The aero c l ub operated at El lsworth Ai r Force  Bas e ,  South  Dako ­
ta, provi des a n  excel l en t  examp l e of  the probl ems dis cu s s e d  abo ve . El­
l sworth h ad an a e ro cl ub un ti l the s ummer of 1 97 1 . It was c l o sed  at  
that time by Brigadi e r  Gene ral  Char l es  Adams , Commander o f  the  82 l s t 
Aerospa ce D i vi s ion , · who was respon s i b l e for al l a cti v i t i e s  o cc urri ng o n  
th e  Base. 1 6  The C lub h a d  been e s tabl i s hed  by Strategi c A i r C ommand  
{SAC) a n d  15th  Ai r Force ·He -a dquarte-rs , --..March Ai r Force B a se , C a l i forn i a ,  
and was l 7  s upe rvi s e d  by the res pons i b l e s taff e l ements  a t  E l l s wo rth and  
d d .  t• 1 8  15th Air Force in a ccordance wi th comman  i rec  i ve s . 
1 6Rushmore Advocate ( E l l sworth Ai r Force Ba se ) ,  1 Ap ri l 1 970 , 
p. 7, co l  . 2 . 
1 7AFR 215 - 2 ,  p .  2 .  
l BAFR 2 1 5-4 ,  Ibi d . , p .  2 .  
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The Ellsworth Air Force Base  aero c 1 ub positions  on  the  Advi s o ry 
Board were filled by elected aero c l ub members whos e bes t q u a l ifi cation  
may hav·e been  thei r i nte res t and/or wi 1 1  i ngness  to  s erve o n  the Adv i s o ry 
Board i n  thei r free time . The except i ons to the e l ected pos it i ons  on  
the Advi s o ry Board  were the C l ub Senio r  Adv i sor,  the S afety Offi cer , 1 9  
and the Funds  C us todian, 20 al l of whom were appo i nted by the  Base  Com­
mander.  
The unp redi c tab l e a s s i gnment sys tem of  the Ai r Force comp l i ca­
ted the manageme n t  functi on of the  E l l swo rth Ai r Force Base a e ro c l ub 
and could be  expected to comp l i cate the management fun ct i o n s  o f  any  Ai r 
Force aero c iub . The  turn-over rate o f  members on the Advi s ory Board 
often was frequent  and unantic i pated due to the reas sig nme n t  or t�mpor­
ary duty of the members away from E l l sworth Ai r Force Base . Each  new 
member of  the Adv i so ry Board was req u i red to deve l op h i s own methods o f  
working with i n the aero cl ub s tructure . Temporary rep l a cemen ts  we re 
named by the Adv i s o ry Board to fi l l  unexpected vacanci es  u nt i l an e l  ec-
ti on could be held. Howeve r , fi ndi ng  vo l untary repl acements  among  aero 
c l ub members was often di ffi cu l t .  Members wi th  previ o us experi e n ce on 
an aero cl ub  management team were rare . They o ften co u l d n o t  be found 
in time for them to be trai ned  and  b ri efed by the depa rti ng  adv i s ory 
boa rd member whom they were rep l ac i ng . Thus , c reat i ng  and  ma i nta i n i ng 
an adviso ry board with aero-c l ub management  experi ence was not pos s i b l e .  
l9AFM 215-4 , p .  2 20AFM 21 5-4 , p .  l .  
ll . 
A revi ew of the flyi ng activ i t i es of the members of  the El l s ­
worth aero c l ub ind i cated that  approxi matel y one- thi rd o f  the member­
ship was do i ng the  majority o f  the fl yi ng . These  members were pri mari l y  
stude n t  p i l o ts worki ng o n  pri vate or advanced FAA aeronaut i c a l  rati ngs . 
The majori ty of the members were not f lyi ng enough  to  mai n tai n requ i re d  
currency and profi c i ency l eve l s .  These  members were va l uab l e t o  the 
C l ub ,  however ,  because  they pa i d monthl y dues (a s hare o f  admi n i s tra­
tive cos ts) even whe n  they d i d not fl y .  
In 1968 ,  t h e  E l l sworth Ai r Force Base aero c l u b  opera ted  at a 
1 $ 21 oss of 1 , 290 . 22 . When the Base Central Accounti ng Offi ce presented  
an ana lys i s o f  the El l sworth aero cl ub ' s  fi nanc i a l operation i n  Sept­
ember , 1 968,  i t  i ndicated areas of i n creased expenses and decreas i ng 
revenue  whi ch were contri b ut i ng to the net  l os s  of  the cl ub ' s  opera­
ti ons. The fi nanc i a l  s tatement  of  Apri l , 1 969 showed the aero cl ub ha d 
22 a year-to-date net loss  of $2 , 6 1 1 . 38 .  SAC then sen t  a mes s age to the 
club management  di recti ng  the c l ub to i mprove i ts fi nanci a l  posture 
i nmedi a tely . 23 At  th i s  poi n t  the cl ub  managemen t was faced wi th the 
probl em of rega i ning fi nanc i a l  s tabi l i ty and  then  ma i nta i n i ng the c l ub  
on a Se l f- s upporti ng bas i s  i n  the  future . The  c l ub  was c l osed  i n  the· 
SUfllrler of 1971 because  i t  was unab l e to ma i ntai n that s e l f- s upporti ng 
2 1 sased  on  E l l sworth Ai r Force Bas e Aero C l ub  S tatemen t  o f  
Operati on s and  Net Lforth , S c  he d u  1 e A ,  December 3 1  , 1 968 . 
2 2 I b i d . , Apri l 30 , 1 969 . 
23sased  on Mi n utes  of Advi sory Counci l  Meeti ng
· o f  E l l swo rth Ai r 
force Bas e  Aero C l ub, May 24 , 1 969 .  
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financial s tatus . If command gu i dance had i nc l uded  s i mp l e ,  ea s i ly ap­
pl i ed methods for managing the fi n anci a l  condi ti ons of c l ubs , the· cl o s ­
ing of the El l swo rth cl ub mi ght have been prevented . 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
·rhe p rob l em to b e  exami ned i n  th i s research effort  i s  whethe r 
or not it i s  pos s i b l e to p ro v i de aero c l ub  managemen t  wi th s i mp l e ,  e f­
fecti ve, eas i l y  app l ie d  methods fo r ma ki ng fi nanci a l  dec i s i on s  which 
wi 11 make them s e  1 f-s upporti  ng whi l e  meeti  n _g �he fly i ng demands  o f  the i r 
. · ·  . ..... .. 
members. 
OBJECTIVES 
The objecti ves  of the s tudy a re :  
1. Detenni ne  a s a t i s factory means for detenni n i n g  cos ts and 
chargi ng  flyi n g  rates ·to ma i n tai n ae ro cl ubs i n  a fi nanc i a l l y  s ol vent  
status. 
2 .  Detenni ne  the types  of i nfo rmati on neede d to as s i s t · aero 
club management i n  a chi evi ng the fi rs t obj ecti ve .-
IMPORTANCE 0 F THE STUDY 
T!he p rocedures deve l oped and concepts emp l oye d  for the E l l swo rth 
Club model are adaptab l e fo r u se  by al l ae ro c l ubs . The ava i l abl e 
regul at i ons and manual s i n  p ri nt  on Un i ted States Ai r Force Ae ro C l u b  
management defi ne goal s ,  a nd  gu i de l i nes for accounti n g  p rocedu re s  for 
use by aero c l ub  adm
.
i ni s trat i  on . Management ta 1 en ts  and know-how a re 
271241 
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assumed to be avai l ab l e thro u gh the pers onne l who a re s e l ected t o  d i rec t  
each club. If q ua l i fi ed i nd i vi dua l s a re not ava i l ab l e ,  c l u bs a re i n  
danger of  cl os i n g . The methods des cribed 1 n thi s s tu dy s hou l d  p rovi de 
adequate gui danc e  to as s i s t con sc i enti ous  managers i n  mak i ng s o u n d  de­
cisi ons.  
JUST I F ICAT ION OF THE STUDY 
Gi ven the  a s s umpti on of the Ai r Force that i nd i v i dua l s a s soci­
ated with flying , a s  they are i n  the Ai r Fo rce , wi l l  have a des i re to 
engage i n  fl yi ng  acti vi ti e s.24 The management  of aero c l ub  res ources 
is  an economi c acti vi ty d i rected  towa rd the goa l of  s at i s fy i n g  h uman 
wa.nts- - th a t  of parti c i pati ng i n  fl yi ng acti vi t i es . Th i s s tu dy wi l l  em­
pl oy economi c methods u seful to ae ro cl ub  management i n  choos i ng types 
and quanti ti es  of fl yi ng acti vi ti es to be produced by each c l u b . It 
is the p roper s e l ect i on of a i rc raft , rates , and types of  f lyi ng  that 
are the bas i s  of aero c l ub a ct i vi ti es  and , there fo re ,  dete rmi ne  the 
financi al s tabil i ty of a c l ub and  its capab i l i ty to s upport i ts el f.  
METHODOLOG Y  
The overal l methodol ogy u sed for accomp l i s h i ng  thi s s tu dy i s  
descript i ve ana l ys i s .  Spec i fi ca l l y ,  the ana lys i s  wi l l  be  carri e d  out  
in three pa rts . In the fi rs t pa rt , p roducti on fun cti  a n s  and  t he i r ap­
pl i cat i ons  to  a e ro c l u b  operat i ons  wi l l  be  d i s c us sed. I n  the s e cond  
part , b reak-even ana lys i s  w i l l  be  descri bed and  exami ned for i ts 
24AFM 21 5�4 , p .  2 .  
. -�: · ·:·-
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usefulne�s in managing aero club activities. In the third part, the 
infonnation needs of operating aero clu
.
bs will be considered. Methods 
for gathering ne_eded information wi 11 a 1 so be suggested. Concl us i ans 
and reconmendations will be drawn from the analysis carried out in 
these three par ts. Throughout. the study, examples from the Ellsworth 
Air Force Base Aero Club will be cited when they represent typical 
aero club operations and problems . 
Chapte r  2 
AERO C LUB PRODUCT ION ANALYS I S  
Producti o n  theory i n  economi cs can be u sed a s  a means  o f  a na l y­
sis for resource pri c i ng and empl oymen t .  One a s s umpti o n  often made i n  
the use of p ro ducti on ana l ys i s i s  that i nd i vi dua l  fi rms a ttempt to max i ­
mize output of  the i r p roduct  wi th any g i ven cos t out l ay .  l 
The goa l  of  a n  A i r Fo rce Aero C l ub  i s  to provi de a s t i mu l ant  to 
the mo ral e of U n i ted States Ai r Force members by provi d i ng  a "product , "  
aeronauti ca l  act i v i ti es , at  the l owes t poss i bl e  cos t . 2 Thi s goa l of 
aero-c l ub operat i ons  i s  compata b l e wi th the above a s s umpti o n  of produc­
ti on theory becau s e  a e ro c l ubs wi l l  s tri ve to max i mi ze p roduct  output 
wi th a ny gi ven cos t outl ay by the way they secure and  comb i ne res ource  
i nputs . 
THE PRODUCT 
Genera l ly s ta ted , the p roduct of any Un i ted States A i r Force 
aero c l ub i s  recreati onal  f lyi ng , 3 Th i s  product can , fo r conven i ence , 
be meas ured i n  hours  of  fly i ng t ime l ogged by the c l ub members , However ,  
this defi ni ti o n  of  the aero c l ub ' s  product i s  not the o n l y  o n e  wh i ch 
lR. H. Leftwi c h , The Pri ce System and Re�o urte A l l dca ti on ,  (3d . ed.; New York: Ho l t ,  Ri neha rt and  Wins ton ,  1 966), P ·  98 .  
2Ai r Force Ti mes (Wash i ngton ) ,  Apri l l ,  1 970 , P· 1 4 . 
3AFR 21 5-4 , p. 1. 
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mi ght be used . For examp l e ,  c l ubs  actua l ly  produce and/or deve l op a 
potenti a l  for recreati ona l  fl yi ng by ma i nta i n i ng  a i rcraft in a 1 1 ready­
to-fly" s ta tus  to mee t  the m�mbers '  des� res for flyi ng . The actua l  num­
ber of flyi ng hou rs l ogged , once  the ai rcraft a re ava i l ab l e to fly ,  
will depend on members h i p demand and w_hether or not the weather  condi ­
tions a re s u i tabl e to fly i ng . On  any g i ven day; a i rcraft a va i l ab i l i ty ,  
i.e., the potenti a l  for recreati onal  flyi ng ,  cou l d we l l  exceed the 
actual recreat i ona l  f lyi ng  l ogged by members of an aero c l ub .  Th i s i s  
represented by havi ng a i rc raft ready to fly that a re not u s e d . I n  th i s  
case� expenses  are i ncurre d  by the c l ub , whether or not the  a i rcraft i s · 
actually fl own . 
Spec i fi ca l ly , se l ecti ng the approp ri a te p roduct  o f  a n  ae ro c l ub 
for economi c p urposes  i s  d i ffi cu l t .  The defi n i .t i on of an  aero- c l ub  
product  as  " actual flyi ng  l ogged" by members cou l d be u s ed . - If  the p ro­
duct o f  an aero c l ub i s  defi ned as  potenti a l  recreati on a l  fl y i ng , s ome 
es timate of 11 output11 cou l d be made . However ,  th i s l eve l of potent i a l  
·recreati onal flyi ng i s  not recorded at  any of the aero c l ubs  wi t h  wh i ch 
the author i s  fami l i ar .  Thus , the p roduct of an  aero _c l ub i s  not ,  for 
analyt i ca l  p urpo s es , un i q ue ly  defi nab l e .  
FACTORS O F  PRODUCT ION 
The major  resou rces a nd/or factors of producti on  for a e ro c l ubs  
used i n deve l op i ng potenti a l  fl yi ng ti me a re a i rcraft , i n s tructors , 
ma i ntenance , a nd wea ther .  Ai rcraft a re obvi ous l y a pr i ma ry res ou rce 
to any flyi ng ope rati on . I n  addi ti on ,  the admi n i s trat i ve e l eme nts, 
maintenance functions  a nd i ns tru ct i ona l capabi l i t i es o f  a n  aero c l ub  
are each a di stincti ve resource whether produci n g  a ctu a l  or  p otenti al  
flying. Weather wi l l  a l s o  be d i s cu s sed  as  a res ou rce . Even tho ugh  
wea:the r  i s  not controll abl e ,  i t  ha s a s i gnifi can t  i mpact  o n  a irc raft 
opera ti ans . 
Descripti on of  Ai rcraft 
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Ai rcraft are ref.erred to both by category and mode l , a s  we l l  a s  
sirtgularly  by iden ti fi cati on  number .. · - The genera l c ategory o f  the ai r­
craft in mos t  aero cl ub  fl eets i s  sing l e engi ne-l and . The mode l  of a n  
air�raft i s  common l y  des i gna ted by i nd i cati ng the man ufacture r and  a 
aadel number . Some a i rcra ft mode l s have commerci a l  de s i gnat i on s  or  
trade names .  All a i rcraft have i nd i v i dua l  FAA-as s i gned i dent i fi cat i on 
Rlltlbers . The ai rc raft i denti fi ed be l ow were owned  by E l l s \4/orth A i r 
Force Base aero cl ub  and  as  such are representat i ve of the typ e  and  mi x 
found in an aero c l ub .  
Ces s na 150. The  Ces s na 150 i s  a two- seated , fi xed-gea r ,  h i gh-
· 
wing p l ane  used  p ri ma ri l y  for tra i n i ng and  l oca l  fl yi ng.  The  El l swort h  
Air Fo rce Base aero c l ub  h a d  three Cess na 150 a i rcraft . Their i denti ­
fication numbers were N22053, N2957J and N6257R. 
Cherokee 140. The Pi per C herokee 140 i s  a heav i e r ,  mo re s tab l e , 
law-wing ai rcraft s ui tab l e a s  a tra i ner for those  who can  affo rd a 
little addi ti ona l cos t .  I t  i s  very des i rab l e  a s  a n  i ns trumen t  p ro- · 
cedures  tra i ner becau s e  of i ts s tabi l i ty. Howeve r ,  hav i ng o n l y  t�o · 
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seats and l i mited baggage capaci ty and re l ati ve l y  s l ow c rus i ng s peed , 
this .a i rcra ft was not popu l a r  for extended  cross -country f lyi n g . The . 
Ellsworth Air Force Bas e  aero c l ub  h ad one Pi per  Cheroke e  140. I ts FAA 
ident i  fi_cati  on  number was N9652W. 
Cherokee 180. The P i per  Cherokee 11C11 o r  180, i s  a four-seated 
ai rcraft very s i mi l a r to the 1 40 but  wi th h i ghe r  c rus i ng  s peed . It i s  
especi all y s uitable for a c ro s s -country fami l y  fl i g ht . The i den ti fi ­
cati o n  number o f  the Pi  per C herokee 180 owned by the E l l swo rth Ai r Force 
Base aero c l ub  was N7617W. 
Cherokee Arrow. The Pi pe r Cherokee Arrow has the  characteri s ­
tics of the o ther  Cherokee a i r�raft , but  a l so has  retra ctab l e l and i ng 
gear and a l arge r  engi ne . The p l ane req ui res an experi e n ced  p i l ot b u t  
does penni t an i nc reased  baggage capac i ty and crus  i ng  speed . Overa 11, 
it is a ve ry des i rab l e a i rcra ft for extended cros s - country fl yi ng .  The 
FAA number of. the El 1 sworth A i 'r Force Base Cherokee was N4953J. · 
T-34 . A T- 34  i s  a l ow-wi ng , retractab l e-gear ,  two - p l a ce trai n­
er wh i ch i s  exce l l en t  for g i v i ng tra i n i ng req ui red for advanced rati ngs . 
The El l s wo rth Ai r Force Base  T- 34 was on  l oan from the A i r Force i nven­
tory of reti red trai n i ng a i rcraft and was no t c l ub owned . SAC wan te d  
these a i rcraft turned i n  a s  soon a s  the C l ub cou l d feas i b l y  do s o  be ­
cause the  a i rcra ft was getti ng  o l d . 4 The FAA i denti fi ca t i on number 
was 6080C. 
4Air Fo rce Ti mes (Wash i ngton ) ,  Apri l 1, 1970, _ _  P· 14. co l ·  3 .  
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Mai n tenance  and Supply 
Two types  o f  ma i ntenan.ce  a re req ui red fo r a i rc raft - pe ri odi c 
and vari a b le. Peri od i c ma i ntenance i s  performed at re g u l a r l y  s chedu l ed  
i nterval s and  i s  es sent i a l l y  prev�nti ve i n  natu re . Mo s t  p e ri od i c 
mai ntenance  i s  ba s ed o n  the n umbe r  of  hou rs the ai rcraft has  been  fl own . 
Thus , th i s  type o f  mai n tenance can  b e  s ch e du l e d  to s ome e x ten t , b u t  i t  
i s  sti l l  s u s cepti b l e to fl uc tuati ons ; For examp l e ,  a i rcraft man u fac­
turers s tro n g ly recommend t h a t  routi ne engi ne o i l c han ges  be made at 
t h e  end o f  each 25  hours o f  fl i ght . As detai l ed records are kept  for 
eac h hour an  a i rc ra ft i s  fl own , a c l ub manager coul d ea s i l y  s chedu l e  
an ai rcra ft for an o i l change on a s pe c i fi c day ,  knowi ng  th at i n  mos t  
cases  h i s p redi c ti on of when  the a i rcra ft wo u l d need the change  wo u l d 
be fa i rl y  ac cura te . However,  because the chang e i s  based  o n  hours 
fl own , a ny vari ab l e wh i c h affec ts demand fo r flyi ng  wi l l  a ffec t  the 
peri odi c ma i ntenance  s chedu l � .  U n expected pe ri ods of good or b ad 
weathe r , o r  o f  h i g h  or l ow demand fo r flyi ng wou l d have  s e ri o u s  effects 
on peri od i c ma i n tenance s ch e d u l e s .  Bec a u s e  pe ri odi c mai n tenance i s  
not total l y  pred i c tab l e , a certa i n amoun t of  " downti me "  ( t i me whe n  th e  
. ai rcraft cannot be  fl own ) w i l l deve l op wh i ch wi l l  i n te rfe re wi th 
memb e rs '  demands fo r f l y i n g  ti me .  
Th e mos t common fo rms o f  pe ri od i c ma i n te n a n ce a re o i l c hanges ,  
1 00-hour i n specti ons ,  a n d  annu a l i ns pecti on s . The 100-hou r  i ns pe cti ons  
mus t be performed p ri or to  the  100- h o u r  m a r k  a s  req u i re d by FAA 
reg ul a ti ans , thu s  p rovi d i n g  1; t t l  e fl exi  b i l i ty i n  s ch e d u l i n g . Th e 
Annua l i nspecti on s  a re s l i gh t l y  mo re fl exi b l e i n  th at they can a l s o 
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· suffi ce for the 100-hour  i ns pecti on  i f  the two can be pe rformed s i mu l ­
taneous ly . 
Vari ab l e  mai ntenance i s  req u i red wheneve r a ma l funct i on  occurs 
i n  an ai rcraft . Vari ab l e mai n tenance i s  fa r l es s  p redi c tab l e  than  
p�riod i c mai n tenance 9 and , the re�o re ,  has a greater  i mpact  on ava i l abl e 
fly i ng time . 
Personnel  who perform mai n tenance on ai rcraft a re cons i de red  
part of the mai n tenance res ou rce of an aero cl ub . Th i s g roup  i nc l udes  
hi red mechan i cs ,  members who  are  qual i f i e d  mechani cs , and  membe rs who  
a re earni ng a mechani c,al rati n g  and/or experi ence by  performi n g  ma i n ­
tenance . 
The func ti on of s upp ly i ng repai r parts fo r an  ae ro c l ub i s  very 
cl ose ly rel ated to mai ntenance work . Supp ly  i s  essenti a l l y  the  a cti v i ty 
that p rovi des ma i ntenance pers onne l  wi th the parts needed to mai nta i n 
the a i rcraft . V e ry o ften i t  i s  the mechani c who hand l es the s up p l y 
workl oa d .  A very cri ti ca l area of respons i b i l i ty to the f ly i ng p rogram 
ts deci di ng what l eve l s of s pare parts i n ventory shou l d be ma i n ta i ned . 
An aircraft can  eas i ly  be " grounded"  ( not i n  an ai rworthy/ s u i tabl e 
condi ti on to be  fl own ) because  parts are on  order rather than on hand  
· when needed . The resu l t  can  have a seri ous  i mpact on  the c l ub 1 s abi l -
. i ty to meet the demand fo r fl y i ng t ime . I t  i s  adequate for the p u rposes  
of th i s pape r  to i denti fy the a rea of s upp ly  as cri ti ca l and not  eas i ly 
quanti fi abl e  a s  a reso urce i n  an  aero c l ub . 
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Ins tructors 
Certi fi ed Fl i g h t  I n s tructors a re a res ource for both  s tudents 
and q ua l i fi ed p i l ot s  who f ly . Any s tudent i n  any l evel o f  fl i gh t  tra i n ­
ing m u s t  fl y a mi n i mum amount  o f  t ime wi th a n  i hs tru ctor as  a p re requ i ­
s i te to the i s s uance of pri vate p i l o t l i censes  as  we l l  a s  to other  
advanced rati ngs , s uch as  commerci a l  and i ns trumen t rati ng s . For non­
s tudent  members , c l u b  regu l ati ons req u i re peri od i c  fl i ght  che cks for 
safety o f  opera t i on by a qua l i fi ed i nstructor i n  each a i r c raft i n  wh i ch 
a pi l ot des i res to ma i n tai n c u rrency . A l so , to be checked out  i n  an  
ai rcraft , there are profi c i ency req ui rements to  be met and  a check-oµt  
fl igh t  to  be  p a s sed . Here agai n ,  qua l i fi ed i n s tructors are neede d .  
Weathe r  
A maj o r  fac to r  affecti ng  aero c l ub producti on i s  weather condi ­
ti ons . Weathe r cond i ti ons can  have a con s i derab l e l i mi t i n g  e ffect  on 
flyi ng act i v i ti es . Th i s i s  emphas i zed by the fact  that both a i rcraft 
�nd � i i ots  have rat i ngs  as to the k i nd of weather  i ri  wh i ch th�y c�n 
fly . By regu l a ti on , wi nds o f  s peci fi c ve l oc i ti es and re l at i ve di rec­
ti ons can keep both an a i rcra ft and/or a p i l ot from f lyi ng . V i s i b i l i ty , 
both i n  te rms o f  day l i gh t  and  darknes s ,  fog ,  haze , and c l o u d  cover are 
rel ated to the equ i pment i ns tal l ed i n  an ai rcraft and the ce rti fi ed  
abi l i ti es of  t h e  p i l ot .  
C l a s s i fyi ng weather a s  a res ource cou l d b e  cha l l enged by 
stri ct adheren ce to an  economi c defi n i ti on .  However,  the weathe r • s  
impact on a flyi ng operati on  i s  too i mportant fo r i t  to be 
omi tte d . 
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Defi ned i n  terms of · spec i fi c cond i ti ons for fl i gh t , weather  i s  l i mi ted 
in  q ua n ti ty .  Wea ther  cond i t i ons  a re versati l e  when  app l i e d  to a fly i ng 
si tuati on . Res t ri c ti ng weathe r condi ti ons can be u sefu l  to  the 
tra i n i ng of p i l ots  for adva n ced rati ngs or for ground  s chool s and  mai n­
tenance a c ti v i ty .  However ,  weather  c.annot b e  contra 1 1  e d  a n d  i t  cannot 
b e  consi dered as  a cons tan t ,  except in  terms o f  a very s ho rt- run type 
of analys i s ,  wh i ch is o f  l i tt l e benefi t to the goa l s of  th i s  s tudy .  
AN AERO CLUB PRODUCT ION  FUNCT ION 
The deve l opment of a p roducti on functi on  for an  aero cl ub ' s  
ca.pa b i l  i ty to p rovi de actua l o r  potenti a 1 fl yi n g  ti me to i ts members 
.coul d i nvo l ve a defi ni ti on o f  the re l ati ons between a i rcraft (n umbers 
and types } , ma i n tenance capabi l i ty ,  i nstructors ( n umbe rs and  q u a l i fi ca­
ti ons ) �  and weather  fa.cto rs .. A preci se  producti on fun ct i o n  cannot  be 
deri ved for Ai r Force base  aero cl ubs  because  the resource vari a� l es 
. are not a l l qua n ti fi abl e or  con tro l l ab l e ;  e . g . , ma i ntenance s ched u l i ng 
and weather .  Further, as  p rev i ous ly  di s cus sed , defi n i ng the  p ro duct  i s  
di ffi c u l t , especi a l ly  when cons i deri ng the membe rs ' fl yi n g  des i re as  
a fac tor.  
In  a ttempt i ng to des cri be a p roducti on cu rve for a n  ae ro cl ub , 
some o f  the above vari ab l es wou l d  have to be fi xed wi th a s s umpt i ons .  
The best examp l e  i s  weather .  H i s tori cal data wou l d be  mos t hel p fu l i n  
maki ng we ather as s umpti on s .  However , nei ther re l i ab l e n o r  s pec i fi c  
data on l i gh t p l ane  flyi ng weathe r i s  ava i l ab l e fo r the El l sw
o rth Ai r 
Force Base aero c l ub envi ronmen t .  Ai r Fo rce regu l a ti ons  do 
not req u i re 
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that data be kept by Base  Weather Stati ons . The best  ava i l a b l e e s t i m;.. 
ate on s u i tab l e fl yi n g  weathe r  i s  a 11 ba l l park 11 e s t imate (expressed by 
· experi enced members and  management ) of twel ve hou rs per  day , fi fteen 
days pe r mon th , or 1 80 hours per �onth of s u i tab l e dayl i gh t  fl yi n g  
weathe r .  S i mp ly  s tated then , the maxi mum potenti a l  n umbe r o f  ho u rs . 
an ae ro c l ub cou l d make avai l ab l e wou l d be the n umbe r  o f  a i rcraft 
owned by the c l ub ti mes the f lyi ng hours ava i l ab l e ,  g i ven the weather 
condi ti ons .  Assumpti ons  concern i ng  mai n tenance capab i l i ty ,  i ns tructor­
student s chedul i ng and a i rcraft avai l ab i l i ty wou l d  be more d i ffi cul t 
to make th an the 11 ba l l park 11 e s ti mate for weather .  
Another  facto r  to be cons i dered i n  e sti mati ng  actua l  fl y i ng  
ti me i s  the  des i res o f  the  members . Match i ng  the i n tang i b l e e l ements 
of members ' des i re s to f ly  to the unpredi ctabl e e l ements o f  weather i s  
necessary i n  foreca.sti n g  an ae ro c l ub operati on . Howeve r ,  th i s  does 
not re a d i ly l end i ts� l f to i n c l 4s i on in product i on-curve an a l ys i s .  
For exampl e ,  whether o r  not the  good weather i s  on a wee k  end  makes a 
di fference . Good weather i n  the l ate afternoon i s  more s ti mu l ati ng  for 
flyi ng than when the members are wo rk i ng . The mon th of the yea r  i s  
a l so · a facto r .  For examp l e ,  i n  December , members ' money i s  mo re l i ke ly  
to be spent o n  Chri s tmas p resents rathe r than fl yi ng . I n  the s ummer 
m6n th s members are on vacati on . For some , th i s  me ans  l es s  flyi n g , 
whi l e for others who a re qua l i fi ed ,  th i s  means c l ub a i rcraft can be  
used for t ransportati on  a s  a part of thei r vacat i ons . 
Schedu l ed a i rcraft ma i ntenance i s  re l ated to weather  when 
producti o n i s cons i dered . If the weather i s  s uch that every othe
r  day 
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i s  proh i b i ti ve to flyi ng , most  ma i ntenance can be accomp l i s hed wi. tho u t  
cau s i ng any l os s  o f  flyi n g  t i me .  Howeve r ,  i f  a peri o d i c i ns.pecti o n  o n  
an ai rpl ane i s  due , regard l e s s o f  the weather ,  the i n s pecti on  mus t  b e  
. 
compl eted befo re the p l ane can b� permi tted t o  fl y anoth e r  ho u r .  The 
resul t can be a l os s  o f  fl yi n g  t ime due to ma i ntenance . 
The above  di s cus s i on poi nts  out  the di ffi cu l ti e s  i nvol ved i n  
attempt i n g to defi n e  an  ae ro cl ub ' s  output i n  te rms o f  a de fi n e d  p ro ­
ducti on functi o n  a n d  i ts c urve . That i s ,  the factors o f  p ro d u cti o n  are 
ei.ther not read i l y  defi nab 1 e or  contra 1 1 ab 1  e enough to p e rmi t s u cn ana  1 -
ys i s • . To furth e r  i l l us trate these di ffi cu l ti es and i rregu l a ri ti es ,  
F i g u re 3 pre s e n t s  the flyi ng  h i s tory of El l sworth Ai r Force Base ai r­
craft . I n  th e fi gure , many i n cons i s tenci es are to be fou nd wh i ch can­
not be exp l a i ned from exi s ti ng records . For examp l e ,  there a re no  
records to expl a i n the  errati c flyi ng hours l ogged o n  Ai rcraft 761 7W i n  
1965 .  Th us , a t tempts at s tati sti cal  ana lys i s woul d be  g reat ly  comp l i ­
cated by the s ketchi nes s o f  the i n formati on . The total  membersh i p  and 
total  fly i ng h o u rs are al so  s hown , but agai n ,  many i ncons i s ten ci es  a re 
present wh i ch cannot be exp l a i ned from ava i l ab l e records . I n  add i t i on 
to the above di ffi c ul ti es ,  o ther  probl ems or res tri cti o n s  are i nvo l ve d . 
For examp l e ,  the n umber  o f  ai rcraft a cl ub has i s  l i mi ted by the amount  
of space i n  i ts h an ga r .  A change of l ocati on wou l d req u i re the approva l  
of the Bas e Commander , someth i ng wh i ch i s  not l i ke ly  s i n ce aero cl ubs 
general l y have the on l y  avai l ab l e l ocati on a l ready . S i nce  regu l at i on 
di s courages i t  and the addi ti onal  cos t  to the members makes  i t  un­
des i rab l e , cl ub s  do not th i nk i n  terms of movi ng off  base  to  expand
. 
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beyon d  thei r present hangar fac i l i t i es .  
AERO CLUB  COSTS OF PRODUCT I ON 
.
Ae ro cl ub s  gather  reven ues  pri mari l y  from i n i t i at i o n  fee s , 
mo·n th l y  dues  and charges for a i rcraft rental s .  Thes e  c harges  are dete. r­
mi ned by the board o f  governors o f  each cl ub . For a
.
ccurate deve l oprnent  
o f  charges the  boa rd mus t know the  cos t of i ts c l ub ' s  operati on . 
Ai r Force Man ua l  2 1 5-4 req u i res  that a mon th l y  fi nanc i a l  report 
be pub l i s hed for the aero c l ub by the Base Cen tral  Acco un ti n g  Offi ce 
(CAO ) . The El l swo rth Ai r Force Base Ae ro C l ub Board of Govern o rs re-
l i ed on th i s fi nanci a l  s tatement fo r vi tal  i nfo rmati on  on  c l u b  cos ts . 
The reports are a l so used  to mon i to r  the cl ub operati on by the Base  
Contnander and hi g he r  headq uarters . A fi nanc i a l s tatement i s  a report 
of . expens e s - -the exp l i c i t  co s t  of acti v i t i e s . Vari ous  te s ts and  rati os  
o f  an accounti n g  natu re are perfo nned on the i nformati on  g i ven  i n  the 
fi nanci a l  s tatement . Thes e  tes ts i nd i cate the degree of f i nanc i a l  
s tab i l { ty under wh i ch a c l ub i s  operati ng when compared to f i xe d  Ai r 
Force s tan dards . An i mpo rtant po i nt to be made i s  that  the cos t  i nfor­
mati on i n  the fi nanc i al s tatement a l one i s  not adequate for managemen t  
to determi ne s ui tab l e rates to charge fo r flyi ng because  they are often 
averages for a l l a i r craft . An average of th i s type i s  acceptab l e  for 
accounti ng purposes  b ut hand i caps p ri ce determi nati on on a u s e r  benefi t 
bas i s . 
I t  i s  neces sa ry to make several ass umpti ons  c l ear  befo
re cont i n ­
ui ng . The cl ub i s  ope rated to p rovi de fl yi ng act i vi ty t o  
i nc rease · the 
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moral e o f  Ai r Force pers onne l . Thus , i t  can be as s umed (as i s  con s i s t­
ent wi th u ti l i ty theo ry ) that an  i ncrease  i n  the p ri ce of flyi n g  to 
membe rs h i p wi l l  decrease  thei r u sage of a i rcraft ar.d  a l s o  the i r p l eas­
u re i n  flyi ng . The refore , there wi 11 be  a 1 owered contri b u ti o n  to 
moral e .  Th at i s ,  the membe r w i l l  not  be abl e to f l y as muc h  a s  he cou l d 
before the p ri ce was i ncreased , or  he wi l l  have to s ac ri fi ce  other  
go6ds and  s e rv i ces to fly . I t  m i ght  be sa i d that aero c l ubs , i n  a non­
competi t i ve env i ronment , need not  be as preci s e  about pri c i n g  as o ther  
fi nns th at a re i n  competi t i ve envi ronment ; but ,  the  need  to  keep the 
pri ce to membe rs as l ow as  po s s i bl e  and to be fi nan c i a l l y  s tab l e and  
sel f-s upporti n g  makes the e s tabl i s hment  of proper rates and  p ri ce s  by 
the aero cl ub ma nagement  a n  i mportant  factor i n  s ucces s fu l  c l ub  opera­
ti on .  
SUMMARY 
The app l i cati on of c l as s i ca l  mi cro-economi c p roducti o n  funct i o n . 
analys i s  to an  aero c l ub ' s  operati on  i s  not pos s i bl e  becau s e  aero c l ub 
resou rces a re not s pec i fi ca l l y  defi nabl e ,  data are not ava i l ab l e ,  or  
the res ources a re not  contro l l abl e .  Howeve r ,  the g u i dance for p ri c i ng 
that i s gi ven  th ro ug h p roducti on ana lys i s wo u l d  be val uabl e to the 
cl ub ' s manageme n t .  F u l fi l l i ng the combi ned req ui rement for p rovi d i n g  
an aero cl u b to contri bute t o  members ' mora l e  a n d  ma i ntai n a s e l f­
s upporti ng operat i on i s  a d i ffi cu l t tas k  for perhaps i nexperi enc
ed  
untrai ned managers . Thi s does not  then l eave a l a rge marg
i n for erro r .  
Gui dance i n th i s  a rea wou l d  be mos t  hel pfu l . 
1 . . .. � . .. · . .• ·--:_ ; . 29 
The probl em of operat i ng  an  aero c l ub on  a se l f- s u pp� rti ng  bas i s  
i s  an economi c one . Experi ence o r  tra i n i ng i n  economi c managemen t  i s  
.:>re rel evant  to the p rob l em than flyi ng  profi c i ency .  However ,  th i s 
i nexperi ence o r  l ac k  of  tra i n i ng cou l d be s upp l emented wi th  adeq uate 
and proper gu i dan ce s o  that i n di vi dua l s wi th an average educa t i on  and  
desi re cou l d operate an aero c l ub  on a fi nanci a l ly  s tab l e ba s i s .  
Chapter 3 
BREA K- EVEN ANALYS I S  
Break-even a na lys i s i s  a too l fo r management  deci s i o n  mak i n g .  
I t  i nvol ves p rofi t p l ann i ng ,  1 a n d  dea l s fundamenta l l y  wi th t h e  re l ati on­
ship between total  revenue and total  cos t . 2 Reve n ue , vo l ume/ou tp u t ,  
vari abl e costs , a n d  fi xed co s ts a re four  d i s ti nct  categori e s  i nvo l ved . 
i n  break-even ana l ys i s . 3 When computed p roperly ,  the effects  o f  c hanges 
in any of the vari ab l e s on  the profi ts of the organ i zati o n  i s  dete rmi n ­
abl e .  Further,  break-e_ven a na l ys i s can b e  s i mp l y  cha rted for p resenta­
tion to 
_
managemen t .  
The Need 
Aero cl ubs are req u i red to be se l f- s upporti ng , fi nanc i a l l y  
stabl e ,  a nd opera ted i n  a b u s i ness l i ke manner . 4 I f  they a re not ,  they 
wf l l  be c l os ed .  Such  was the case  o f  the E l l sworth Ai r Force Base  Ae ro 
Club .  The s en i o r  i n s ta l l a t i on  comma n de r  di rected i n  J une , 1 97 1  that  the 
El l sworth Ai r Force Base Ae ro C l u b  c l os e because of i ts deteri o rat i ng  
lR .  I .  Lev i n a n d  c .  A .  Ki rkpatri ck , Qu anti ta t i ve Approa ches  to 
Management ,  ( New York : McGraw- H i l l  Book Comp a ny , I n c . , 1 965) , P ·  36 . 
2 r bi d . , p .  1 8  3op ci t . , p .  24 . 
4
oepartmen t  of the Ai r Fo rce , Ai r Fo rce Re g u l a ti o n  21 5 -2 , 
. 
�creati on , Ai r Force Ae ro C l u b s , 01as h i n g ton : De p a rtmen t o f  the Ai r 




fi nanci a l  pos i ti on . 5 
The res pons i bi l i ty for an Ai r Force Base aero c l ub  re s ts w i th 
the base  corrunande r .  T h e  actual  perfonnance of  the c l ub  depends  o n  the 
manager ' s  and advi sory boa rd ' s  gu i dance . These  key peop l e are p ri m­
ari ly  from Uni ted States  Ai r Force resources at the base  where the c l u b  
i s  l oca ted . Provi s i on for h i ri ng  a ci vi l i an manager i s  made i n  t h e  reg-
ul ati ons gove rn i ng c l ub operati on  and , i n  fact , i s  encouraged . 6 
Howe ve r , the s a l ary for a fu l l y  q ua l i fi ed manager i s  us ua l l y  p roh i b i ­
ti ve .  Further ,  i t  i s  very d i ffi cu l t to fi nd and attra c t  a manager wi th 
a thorough unders tandi n g  of f lyi ng operati ons  and comp l i mentary bus i nes s  
management expe ri ence . Peop l e attracted to ae ro c l ubs  a s  memb e rs -and 
manage rs are mo re often f ly i ng enth u s i as ts than bu s i nes s managers . The 
careers of Ai r Force personnel  s e l dom i n cl ude devel opment of  economi c 
management s ki l l s .  Yet , the economi c management  of  an aero c l ub i s  
chal l eng i ng enough  for the experi enced ,  l e t al one for the i nexperi enced . 
Management can overcome at l east a part of i t$ i nexperi ence by 
us i ng avai l abl e Ai r Force p ub l i cati ons , Ai r Fore� Manua l s  and  Regu l a­
ti ons governi ng non -approp ri ated  s un
.
dry fund operations ,  i nc l ud i ng aero 
cl ubs , · s peci fy the fo l l owi ng  as  gu i de l i nes for managers : 
. .  t 7 1. Al l i ncome mus t be us ed to fi nance the act1 v 1  Y ·  
2 . Di v i dends cannot  be pai d . 8
 
3 .  F i nc i a l  reports mus t b e  prepared u s i ng p rescri bed  
SR h Ad t c 1· t 
6
AFR 2 1 5- 2 , op . c i t . , P ·  3 . ·  u s  more voca  e ,  op . · 
7 3 8 I bi d .  AFR 1 76- 1 , op . c i t . , p .  · 
.:. . . .. · 
proced! res and presented  i n  s tandard fo rma ts . 9 
hers . l O  
gested. 1 1  
4 .  One a i rcra ft s ho u l d b e  p urcha sed fo r e v e ry 2 2 - 2 5  mem-
5. Rate s fo r i n i ti ati on fees  and mo n th1y d ues a re su g �  
Al l o f  th e s e  gu i des are he l pfu l  and cons i dered  rea s onab l e .  
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However , the i r i'mpact  on c 1 ub managemen t i s  pr imar i ly  to de fi ne t h e  
boundari es/ l i mi tati o n s  o f  a e ro c l ub manag emen t ' s  a uth o r i ty and c o n trol , 
and are of l i ttl e as s i s tance i n s o l v i n g  the pro b l em o f  keep i_ n g  a c l ub 
s e  1 f;_supporti ng . 
The fol l owi ng  g ui de l i nes i nc l ude a me thod o f  de te rm i n i n g b re a k ­
even costs of f l y i n g . 1 2  
Es ti mati ng Ho u rl y  C o s t  o f  A i rc ra ft Ope ra t i o n . I n  es tab l i s h i ng 
the hourly co s t  o f  o p e ra t i on  o f  a i rcra ft , t h e  g o a l i s  t o  p ro v i de 
the bes t  ki 11d of f l y i n g  to the mos t  p e op l e at  t h e  l e a s t  cos t  t o  
the i nd i vi dual . The re fo re , i t  i s  neces s a ry to  cons i de r  s e l e cti ng 
the proper a i rp l a n e  and s ett i ng re a l i s ti c ra tes . T h e  h o u r l y ra te s 
must co n s i de r h ow many membe rs can a ffo rd to pay fo r t h em a s  we 1 1  
as how ma ny wi l l  u ti l i ze them . U s e r  fees mu s t  s u p p o rt a ny p a r t i cu­
l ar a i rc ra ft . Th e re a re two k i n ds o f  expen s e s  c o n ne cted wi th any 
ai rp l ane o pe rat i o n , fi x e d  co s ts a n d  v a r i a b l e c o s ts :  · 
a.  F i xe d c o s ts o c c u r reg a rd l e s s  o f  t h e  n umber o f  ho u rs 
flown . Such expe n s e s  c o n s i s t of depre c i a t i o n  o r  m o r t g a g e  a n d  
i nteres t p aymen t s , p ro t e c t i o n  a g a i n s t a i rc raft h u l l  d ama g e . and 
Pub 1 i c  1 i ab  i 1  i ty c 1 a i ms , co s t  of h a n g a r  o r  t i  e - d  own ! � a l  a r � es  
and other  mi s ce l l a n eo u s  o.p e ra ti ng co s ts - -s uch as  ut 1 l 1 ty b i l l s ,  
stati onery ,  etc . . b .  Vari a b l e cos ts a re th o s e  expen s e s  t h a t  re s u l t e n t i re l y 
9A 1 4  
1 0I b i d .  FM 21 5-4 , op . c i t . , p .  
1 1 r bi d . , p .  4
·
. 
1 2 r bi d . , p .  1 4 .  
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from t�e actua l  cos t of f ly i ng . These expenses cons i s t of cos t 
. of eng1 ne ove rhau l , co s t  of peri od i c i n s pecti on , and cos t of fue l  
a n d  oi l .  The  fo l l owi ng  method of  determi n i ng  the breakeven  co s t  
of flyi n g  i s s ugges ted . From the annual  fi xed cos ts s ub tract the 
amount of  annual  d ue s  the c l ub may expect to col l ect  from the 
membersh i p .  D i v i de th i s  amount _by the total  number o f  hou r s  that 
a i rcraft can be con s e rvat i ve l y  forecast  to fly du ri n g  the s ame 
peri od . To th i s ,  add the vari ab l e  cos t  to fly the a i rcraft one 
hou r .  If  other  res e rves are  to be  created , a factor must  be  added  
to th i s  fi g u re .  
Many poi n ts re l evant to the p robl em of keep i ng  an  ae ro c l ub  
sel f- supporti ng a re made  i n  the above-quoted gu i dance � o  aero c l ubs . 
These s ugges t i o n s  wi l l  be exami ned i nd i v i dual l y .  
The goa l  of a n  aero c l ub i s  c l earl y defi ned a s  bei ng  " to p rov i de 
the best ki n d  of flyi n g  to th e mos t peop l e at the l ea s t  cos t  to the i n : 
di vi dual . u  Fu rth e r ,  " care fu l  cons i derat i on mu st  be g i ven  to s e l e cti ng  
a n  a i rp l ane and s etti ng  i ts rates . "  Sel ecti ng the p roper  a i rcra ft i s  
a matte r o f  demand ana l ys i s .  Setti ng the proper rate depends  on  co s t  
i denti fi cati o n  a n d  u ti l i zati on  o f  the a i rcraft after i t  i s  p u rchased . 
The gui dance i s  s pec i f i c i n  s tati ng " use i" fees mus t  s uppo rt any p arti  cu­
l ar a i rcraft . " 
The method s ugges ted to determi ne the break-even cos t  o f  flyi ng  
i s  not di recte d towa rd meeti ng the goal s of the aero c l ubs , n or  i s  i t  
cons.i s ten t wi th the p re vi o.u s ly s peci fi ed g u i del i ne .  For examp l e ,  the 
fonnu l a g i ven fo r determi n i ng  break-even cos t of f ly i ng for a peri od  o
f  
a year i s :  
Al l Fi xed Costs  - Ant i c i pated Due s A i rcraft Vari
ab l e  Cos t  
Forecas ted F l y i ng Ho u rs + per  F ly i ng Hou r .  . 
Al l ai rc ra ft and admi n i s trati ve fi xed cos ts are l umped togethe r 
. i n th i s  fo nnu l a . Con s eq uent ly , each member ' s  month l y  dues  contri bute
 
equ 1 1  However ' the fl· xed co sts  o f  a i rcraft a · Y to thes e  fi xed cos ts . 
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vari ed  cons i de rab ly  among the El l sworth Ai r fo rce Base a� ro c l ub  a i r­
craft . The tra i n i ng ai rcraft h a d  m u c h  l owe r fi x e d  co s ts th a n  the l a r­
ger cros s - country type a i r c r a ft . The ran g e  wa s from a p p rox i m a te l y  $0 . 00 
to $350 . 00 per mon th . 1 3 
Vari a b l e cos ts at the E l l swo rth c l ub a l s o  vari e d  i n  a range from 
approx i mate ly  $3 . 75 to $6 . 50 p e r  hou r .  Data o n  c o s t s  a re i n c l uded i n  
Tabl e  1 , l i s ted i nd i v i dua l ly  fo r e a c h  a i rc raft i n  the E l l sworth A i r 
fe>:rce aero c l ub . Th e re s u l t  o f  t h e s e  d i vergent c o s ts fo r  t he v a ri o u s  
a1 rcraft i s  th at e a c h  type h a s  i ts own s peci fi c h o u rl y  rate . Ag a i n ,  a s  
shown i n  Tab l e 1 ,  these rate s ran ged from $6 . 50 t o  $ 1 5 . 00 p e r  hou r .  
_ Eq ual l y s i gn i fi c an t to the p robl em o f  d i v e rg e n t  c o s ts i s  tha t  
of vari ab l e uti l i zati on  ra te s . The c ro s s - co u n t ry a i rc raft us u a l l y  ca n  
be expected t o  fl y fewer h o u rs per  mon th t h a n  a t ra i n i n g a i rcraft . fo r  
exampl e , the  El l swo rth Ai r Forc e  B a s e  ae ro c l u b  ru l es req u i re d  o n l y  a n  
average o f two hours per d ay be fl own when a n  a i rcraft wa s b e i n g  u s e d  
for a cros s- co u n try fl i g ht . S i nce c ro s s  coun t ry a i rcraft a l s o  h av e  
higher fi xed cos ts , the h o u r l y  ren ta l ra te mu s t  b e  h i g h e r  th a n  fo r o the r 
types of ai rcraft i f , a s  d i re cted , e a c h  a i rcraft i s  to b e  s u p po rte d  by 
user fee s .  Thus , the u s e  of b re a k- e ven a n a l y s i s as des c r i be d does  n o t  
provi de a workab l e s o l u ti on  fo r a e ro c l u b p ro b l ems . A mo re s pe c i a l -
ized use o f  the tool  i s  n e c e s s a ry .  
1 3The T- 34 i s  l i s ted a s  h a v i n g  no fi xed cos �s . Th i s  i s  a s pe ­
cial case because i t  i s  a Un i ted S t a te s  A i r F o r e� a i rcraf t o n  l o a n
 �o 
�ro cl ubs . The re fo re , i t  h a d  no  1 oan  p aymen t � r n s u ran �e o
r  de p re � i :­
ti on cost .  Th i s Un i te d S tate s Ai r Fo rce p ra c t i ce h a s s i n ce b e e n  d i s 
conti nued and T-34 a i rcraft h a ve been rec a l l ed .  
Tab l e  1 
El l sworth Ai r Force B a s e  Ae ro C l ub A i rcraft 
Month l y  Fi xed Cos ts and Hou rly 
Vari ab l e  C o s ts 
3 5  
The Approach  
• 
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B rea k-e ven anal y s i s can be appl i ed to the aero c l ub  managemen t  
probl em o f  mai nta i n i ng a s e l f- s u pporti ng operati· on i f  i t  i s  u s e d  to 
detenni ne the rate to be charged for ea ch i nd i v i dua l  a i rcraft . The need  
· · · , - i s  tt> dete rmi ne that . renta l  rate per hour  for each a i rcraft wh i ch wi l l  
sustai n i t  as se l f s uppo rt i ng . 
One method whi ch can be used  to dete nni ne the b reak-even  renta l 
rate (BERR ) for an a i rcraft wou l d be to di vi de i ts fi xed cost  over a 
gi ven peri od ( FC P )  by the uti l i zati on rate ( U Rp ) e s ti mate fo r  the s ame 
peri od an d then add to that the vari ab l e  cost of operat i on per  hour  
(YC/hr ) ,  i . e . , 
BERR = FCP + VC per  h r .  
URp 
For examp l e ,  E l l swo rth Ai r Force Base Ae ro C l ub N 6 709 R ,  a Ce s s na 1 50 ,  
had a fi xed cos t  of $ 1 82 . 86 per month , an est i mated  ut i l i zati on  rate o f  
66 fl yi ng hours p e r  mon th , a n d  a vari a b  1 e co st  pe r ho.ur o f  $3 . 75 . Thu s , 
the b rea k-even renta l rate ( BERR )  wou l d  be $6 . 50 , i . e . , 
BERR = $1 82 . SQ + 3 . 75 
= $6 . 50 
66  
A break-ev en ana lys i s  of  each  a i rcraft separate ly  i s  mos t  mean-
ingful to  management dec i s i on s , e s peci a l l y  in  tho s e  areas re l ated to
 
fi nanci a l s tab i l i ty .  The ana lys i s of each product ( an a i rcraft rea
dy 
to fly ) s epa rate l y  most cl ear ly  bri ngs out the impact of chang i ng re­
source costs on revenue . 1 3 Th i s  app roach i s  cons i s ten t wi th the 
1 3R . I . Levi n ,  and c .  A. Ki rkpatri ck � Quanti tati ve
 Approach�� 
� Management ,  ( Ne\AJ Yo r k : McG raw-H i  1 1  Book Company ' I n c · '  1 96
5 ) '  P · · 
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di recti ve that  the hourly rate shou l d be based on  a parti cu l a r  a i rcraft 
i n  i ts g i ven envi ronment . From a re l i ab l e i nfo rmati on  sys tem (to be 
presented i n  the fo l l owi ng chapter ) ,  the fi xed and va ri ab l e cos ts  of  
each a i rcraft can be  detenni ned . 
Break-eve n  analys i s can be presented graph i ca l l y ,  as  i n  Fi g ure 
4 ,  to ae ro c l u b  managemen t  i n  a s i ng l e pi ctu re of  the e ffects  o f  d i f­
feri n g  l eve l s of fi xed and vari ab l e costs  and uti l .i zati on  rates . The 
two ai rcra ft represented i n  Fi gure 4 are the two extremes that  we re 
ope rati ng i n  the E l l sworth A i r Force Base aero c l ub .  The C e s s na 1 5 0 
i s  one o f  th ree of  the type a i rcraft used primari ly  for t ra i n i ng fl i ghts . 
It i s  comparat i ve l y economi ca l  because i ts cos ts are l ow and  ut i l i zat i on 
is hi gh . The Pi pe r  PA 28 i s  a much l arge r ai rcraft wi th a b i gger  eng i ne 
and more s oph i s ti cated equ i pment  wh i ch made i t  i dea l for cro s s - co untry 
operati on . However ,  coup l e d  wi th i ts h i gher costs wa s a l ower u t i l i ­
zati on rate ; a i rc raft taken on  cro s s - country fl i ghts are req u i red on ly  
to average two fly i ng hours per day wh i l e  gone wi th ti me fo r bad  weather 
exemp t .  The refore , charges for that ai rcraft we re fi g ured  on  a u t i l i ­
zat io n rate of forty hours pe r month . 
The method us ed to dete nni ne the break -even po i n ts  for the 
graphs i s  s trai ght- forward and easy to use . The b reak-even po i n t  ( B E P ) 
i n un i ts o f  producti on ( P )  ( fl yi ng hours ) equal s the total  fi xed cos t  
(TFC ) di vi ded by the p ri ce ( P )  of  each un i t  o f  producti on  ( a i rcraft
 
rental rate ) mi nus  the vari ab l e cost  ( v ) ,  i . e . , 
B EP = TFC P-V 
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for examp l e , the Ces s na 1 50 , N 2957 J �  used  i n  �he fi gu re had a TFC of 
$144 . 58 , the p r i ce wa s $6 . 50 per  hour and the vari ab l e  co s t  $ 3 . 75 . 
. . . $ 1 44 .  58 
BEP = + 52 8 ho 
$6 . 50 - $3 . 75  · · u rs 
To detenni ne BEP  ( $ } ,  i n  tenns of reven ue : 
TFC 
1 - V/p 
BEP ( $ )  = 
39 
Worki ng th rough  the S EP { $ )  u s i ng data for the P i per  PA 28  i n  Fi gure 4 :  
B EP ( $ )  
359 . 50 
1 - 6 . 23 
1 5 . 00 
Appl i cati on of Break- Even Ana lys i s 
= $630 . 1 8  
As a too l  of  management ,  BEA i s  he l pful i n  dec i s i on maki n g , 
parti cu l a r l y  i n the area of  p rofi t p l anni ng .
1 4  Product  p l a nn i ng can  
b e  further b roken  down i n to de ci s i on s  of  product p l ann i ng , p r i c i n g , and  
equi pment s e l e ct i on and  rep l acement ,  a l l of  whi ch are  i nhe ren t  i n  aero 
cl ub operati ons . 1
5 
Pri c i ng. Once  an a i rcraft i s  purchased by an ae ro c l ub , the 
hourl y rate s  a re bas e d  on  the cost  of operati on and  the ut i l i zat i on  of  
the a i rcraft . Mos t  of  the  factors i nfl uenci ng changes  i n  co s t  and 
demand are beyond  the contro l of  the cl ub . 
The fi xed  and vari ab l e  cost fl uctu ati on s  o f  a i rcraft
 have an  
i mpact on the hourly  rate charged fo r ai rcraft ren ta l . 
F i xed cos ts  are 
1 4Lev i n  and Ki rkpatri ck ,  op . ci t .  
1 5 Ib i d . , p .  24 . 
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detenni ned i n  accordance \·1i th Ai r force regu l ati ons , wh i ch s e t  s chedu� 
l es for dep reci ati o n , l oan payments and i ns urance p rem i ums . However ,  
the vari ab l e  costs do chang e . The pri ces of gas o l i ne ,  o i l ,  and part s  
vary .  In  add i t i on ,  these  pri ce changes a r e  n o t  very pre d i  c tab l e .  
Managemen t must  l earn to ant i c i pate these p ri ce fl uctuati ons  and  e st i ­
mate the effect these changes make on  the c l ub ' s  o pe rat i on . 
Changes i n  fi xed co st  h a ve a d i fferent i mpact than  changes  i n  
vari abl e cos ts . Fo r examp l e , i f  the f i xed  cost o f  a Ce s sn a  1 5 0 i n ­
creased from $1 50 . 00 to $ 1 75 . 00 per mon th , the pri ce per  � o u r  ( a l l o t h e r  
factors rema i n i ng  cons tant ) wou l d  have to i n crea s e  $ . 50 ,  g i ven a uti l ­
i zati on rate o f  50 h o u rs per month , i .  e . , 
BER = 
FCC - $25 . 00 + V C  = $ _ 50 
50  
In contrast , c h a ng e s  i n  vari a b l e co s t  cause  a d i rect a n d  equa l 
off- setti ng cha nge i n  p r i ce  . 
. A rea l  prob l em for ma n agemen t i s  es t i mati n g  the ut i l i zati on  of  
ai rcraft . Thi s i s  v e ry depen d e n t  on  weather i n fl u e n c e s  a n d membe r  
demand .  Pri ce depe n d s  o n  both  co s t  and uti l i zati on . The co s t  can  b e  
readi l y i dent i fi ed b y  a ma n a geme n t  i n fo rmati on system to be p res en te d 
i n  Chapte r  4 .  The u ti l i z at i on o f  a i rc ra ft wo u l d h a ve t o  be  c l o s e l y 
moni tored  on a d a i l y  b as i s  by the c l u b  manage r .  He c an i de n t i
fy the 
reasons that a i rcra ft do not fly and gu i de t he Ad v i s o ry Bo ard i n  the i r 
detenni nati on o f  ren t a l  ra te s . 
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Product  P l ann i ng .  There are two gu i del i nes  gi ven by Ai r force 
di recti ves for aero c l ub fee compos i ti o n : ( l ) there s h ou l d be  a pproxi ­
mate,ly one a i rcraft for every 22-25 members , and  ( 2 ) the a i rcra ft 
s hou l d be s tandardi zed  as much as pos s i b l e .  
Break-even analys i s  can ai d management i n  maki n g  more p reci s e  
determi nati on  o f  a i rcraft mi x .  The pri ce per hour  wi l l  decreas e  a s  
flyi ng ti me i s  i n creased . However ,  not a l l hours of  avai l ab l e fl yi ng 
t i me  have the same va l ue . fur  examp l e ,  flyi ng hours d u ri n g  the  weekend 
are mo re des i rab l e  than  thos e  duri ng the week . Manageme n t  mus t  fi rs t 
analyze the demand , then deci de i f  the demand  i s  s uffi c i e n t  to s upport 
another a i rcra ft . The board members as we l l  as the membe rs can  be 
shown th rough brea k-even  ana lys i s ,  how demand fi xes ra tes i n  the manne r  
previ o us l y  p res ented i n  Fi gure 4 .  Each ai rcraft i s  req u i red to s upport 
i tse l f�  a nd the i mpact  of own i ng an a i rcraft whi ch  i s  not  u t i l i zed  can 
upset a c l u b ' s  de l i c a te economi c s tructure , especi a l ly  when the  c l ub 
i s s tri vi ng to operate at  a poi n t  of l eas t cos t  to members . Members 
must hones t l y  eval uate thei r demand and not mi s l ead the management  i nto 
buyi ng ai rcraft wh i ch wi l l  not be  fl own .  
Egui pmen t  Sel ecti on  and  Repl acemen t 
The deci s i on to buy an  ai rcraft of  the same type a s  one a l rea dy 
owned woul d be dea 1 t \vi th d i ffe rent l y  than buyi ng a di fferen t type  ai r­
craft .  Th i s is becau s e  when  ca l cu l ati ng the break- even pri ce , a l l 
ai rcraft o f  the same type cou l d be comb i ned .  The need for an  
add i t i on­
al ai rcraft occu rs when  the  demand for an  a i rc raft i s  exceeded by the 
avai l ab i l i ty of s i mi l a r ai rcraft a l ready owned . There are
 two 
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l imi tati ons  to a i rcraft ava i l ab i l i ty :  ( 1 ) the a i rc raft i s  b e i ng  fl own , 
or (2 ) the a i rcraft i s  i n  ma i ntenance . Th e managemen t  o f a � l ub mus t  
l earn through demand analys i s  how much the memb e rs wi l l  f1 y a n  a i .r­
craft a nd at wha t  p ri ce . I f  an  a i rcraft rate i s  s et and  demand i n ­
creases beyond the b reak-even  ut i l i zat ion  rate , the a i rcraft wi l l  be 
produci ng  a profi t .  The tenets o f  aero c l ub man agement  d i rec t  t hat  a 
l eas t-cos t- to-memb e rs operat i on be conducted wh i ch wou l d me an that  the 
pri ce cou l d  be l owe red . Howeve r ,  the same tenet of  operat i o n  a l s o  i n­
cl udes  the phrase  u the  bes t k i nd of fly i ng to the mos t peo p l e , 1 1 wh i ch 
impl i es that a s econd a i rcraft a t  a s l i ght  cos t i nc rease  may be s a ti s ­
factory .  Management  must then est i mate t h e  tota l u t i l i zat i on  th at  
coul d b e  ach i eve d from both a i rcraft , a s  we l l  as cos ts , and  fi x a 
rental rate eq ua l for both to break even . One caut i on i s  req u i red  a t  
thi s  po i nt . Newer  model  a i rcra ft have greater appeal . Thus , when 
seek i ng an add i ti onal  a i rcraft , management shou l d cons i der  the  a l terna­
ti ves of purchas i ng a used a i rcraft o r  trad i ng  i n  an  o l d a i rp l ane  a n d  
buyi ng two new o n e s  so that t h e  a i rcraft have the same appea l to t h e  
peopl e  who wi l l  f ly  them . 
Repl acement  of  ai rcraft i s  ne .ces sary when the members h i p demand 
i s not adeq uate to s upport the cos t  of  the a i rcraft ' s  operati o n . The 
natural  tendency i s  fo r th e pr i ce to be ra i s ed by management a s  the  
uti l i zat i on by members decreases . Th i s  natu ra l l y  does not encou rage 
more flyi ng for tha t  a i rcraft . Management shou l d recogn i ze th i s  s i tu
­
ation as  i t  ari ses and not c reate a s ta l emate by conti n u� n g  to ra i se 
pri ces .  Management  mus t  i minedi ate ly  take s teps to se l l 
the a i rcraft ,  
i f  wa rranted , and  a t  the s�me t i me keep the a i rcraft fly i n g  a t  a ny 
pri ce whi ch i s  g reater than  the  va ri a b l e cos t .  Thi s wi l l  e n a b l e the 
ai rcra ft to pay part of the fi xed costs wh i ch conti nue  u n t i l the a i r­
craft i s  sol d .  
L IM I TAT IONS TO BREA K- EV E N  ANA L YS I S  
Speci fi c unde rl yi ng as s umpti ons  a nd pos s i b l e p i tfal l s  are 
l i s ted by s evera l  a u thors fo r u s i ng  break-even a n a lys i s .  The se  wi l l  
be presented and d i s cussed i n  terms of  the app l i cati on of  b rea k-even  
ana lys i s  by aero-c l u b managemen t  as  previ ous l y  pres ente d .  
Assumpti ons  
The fo l l owi ng  a s s umpt i o n s  a re gi ven a s  underl y i ng a ny u s e  of  
break- even ana lys i s :  l S  
1 .  Sal es  p ri ce wi l l  rema i n constan t .  
2 .  Sa l es mi x wi l l  rema i n  con s tan t .  
3 .  Producti on w i l l  rea sonab ly fo l l ow sa l es pattern s . 
4. Cos ts can be ea s i l y  c l as s i fi ed i n to fi xed and  vari a b l e 
el ements .  
5. Vari a b l e costs wi l l  va ry i n  a cons tant  rati o .  
6 .  Fi xed co s ts wi l l  rema i n  cons tan t .  
7 .  Di rect l abo r and  mach i ne effi c i ency wi l l  rema i n re l a-
ti vely consta n t . 
1 5  Edwa rds ( ed . ) . Admi n i s tra ti ve Control  B .  C .  Lemke and J .  D .  I 1 96 1 ) d Char l es E .  Merri l l  Book , nc . , ' !!!. Execu ti ve Acti on ( Col umb us :  
p . 629 . 
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Sal es  pri ce wi l l  rema i n  cons tan t .  The p r i me p u rpo s e  o f  B EA i n 
an aero cl u b  i s  to i ns u re that  each a i rcraft wi l l  a t  ·1 eas t  b reak  e ven · 
at the esta b l i s hed rates and thu s  contri bute to the  se l f- s up po r ti ng  
goal of each aero cl ub . F l u ctuati on of vari ab l e co s ts a nd s ea s ona l 
_changes i n  u ti l i za ti on  s hou l d be ant i c i pated so  that s a l es  p ri ces , i f  
proper l y  s e t ,  can rema i n cons tant  duri ng a year ' s  account i ng peri od .  
Fi na l l y , the  po i nt o f  the a s s ump t i on i s  that i f  s a l es  pr i ce  i s  c hanged , 
then a new BEA mus t  be e stab l i s hed . 
Sa l es mi x wi l l  rema i n con s tant .  Th i s  as s umpti on can  be met i n 
an aertf cl ub by h av i ng  the B EA computed fo r each  c l a s s  o f  a i rcraft 
separately ( i . e . , Ces s na 1 50 ,  T- 34 , P i per Cherokee 1 40 ,  etc . ) .  The 
as sumpti on adds further j u st i f i cati on for computi n g  b reak -even ra tes 
for each i nd i vi dua l a i rcra ft rather than fo r each c l a s s  (except i n  
speci a l  c i rcums tance s  a s  desc ri bed earl i er ) .  Thi s i s  beca u s e  cos ts for 
ai rcra ft i n  the s ame c l a s s  may va ry s i gni fi cantly because  o f  a ge and  
di fferi ng ma i n tenance req u i rements . When th i s occurs , f lyi n g  rat i o s  
woul d n o t  rema i n con s tant  between l i ke a i rc ra ft from month  to  mon th . 
Thus ,  i nd i v i dua l break- even ana l ys i s  for each ai rcraft wou l d  ma ke i t 
easi e r for aero c l u b  management  to ma ke accura te dec i s i on s  wi th i n  the 
na rrow parameters wi th i n  wh i ch they are requ i red to opera te . 
Pro ducti on wi l l  reasonab ly fo l l ow the sa l es pa tte rn . I n  a n  
aero cl ub  s i tua ti on producti o n  eq ua l s sa l es . Ah hou r of fly i ng  ti me 
Produced i s  an hou r s o l d .  The p i l o t i s  the buyer ,  b ut  he i s  a l so  part 
of the p roducti on p rocess  a s  we 1 1  as be i ng the buyer · 
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Costs can be eas i ly c l a s s i fi ed i nto fi xed and va�i a b l e e l emen ts . 
Thi s wi l l  be handl ed extens i ve l y  i n  Chapter 4 .  Aircraft c o s ts  are 
read i l y  defi nab l e  i n to fi xed cos ts ( l oan  paymen t  and  depre c i a ti on )  and  
vari abl e cos ts  ( from hour ly  operati on s uch as  gas , o i l a nd  mai n te nance ) . 
Vari a b l e cos t wi l l  va ry i n  a cons tant rat i o .  The var i ab l e  
costs per hour of  fl yi ng  of  an  a i rcraft are cons tant . For  examp l e ,  the 
rate of fuel  and  oi l cons umed rema i ns the s ame and the ma i nte n ance  costs 
are equal ly  p rorated · for each flyi ng hou r .  If  the average l i fe of a 
· generator ,  for examp l e ,  i s  e s t i mated at one  hundred  hours , then  l / l DOth 
of its cos t i s  i ncl uded as  pa rt of  the vari abl e cos t per  hou r . 
Fi xed cos t wi l l  rema i n con s tant . The e l ements o f  the  a i rcra ft ' s  
fi xed cos ts a re es tab l i s hed  by AF Ma nual  21 5-4 , A i r Force Aero Cl ub  
manua l . Changes to the  Dep rec i ati on , i ns urance , and  l oan  s ched u l e s  a re 
rare . I f  they were to change , then i t  mus t  be recogn i zed  tha t the  BEA 
woul d have to be recomputed . 
Di rect l abo r and  mach i ne effi c i ency wi l l  remai n re l at i ve ly 
constant .  The mai n tenance l abor expends on ai rcraft i s  p r i ma ri l y  of  
the nature of " remove a n d  rep l ace 1 1  or  1 1 d i sas semb l e and  i ns pect . 1 1 Hand 
tool s  a re mos t  common l y  u sed . Labo r effi c i ency can va ry amon g  a i rcraft , 
but aga i n ,  th i s di ffi c u l ty i s  avo i ded when a sepa rate a na lys i s i s  made 
for each ai rcraft . 
Poss i b l e Pi tfa l l s 
The as s umpti ons  favo ri ng the ba s i s  of B EA are
 gene ra l l y  va l i d  
i n the i r app l i cati on  to aero c l ub s . However ,  l i mi tati o n s  o f  b reak-even  
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an a lys i s mus t sti l l  be exam i ned . Levi n and Ki rkpa tri ck l i s ts the fo l ­
l owi ng ei gh t pos s i bl e p i tfal l s  to BEA u se :· 
1 . Cos t account i ng  sys tem s ho u l d prov i de va l i d  fi gure s . 
2 . The appl i cat i on  s houl d be ove r  a n arrow range  o f  o utput  
to i nsure the  cos t- revenue- vo l ume re l ati ons h i p i s  l i near . 
3 .  U s i n g  s tra i gh t- l i ne tota l revenue c urves i s  p e rhaps  a 
mi s repre s en tati on  o f  demand s chedul es . 
4 .  Break-even a n a l ys i s  s houl d b e  res tri cted to s tay - wi thi n 
the budget peri o d ,  wh i ch i s  u s ua l l y  one yea r .  
5 .  Limi t the are a  of  ana l ys i s .  Too many p rodu cts a re con-
trary to pe rfo nnance p i ctu re . 
6 .  Getti ng s pec i f i c cos t i nfonnati on  by p roduct  c a n  be  
di ffi cul t. 
7.  Break-even ana lys i s i s  a s tati c devi ce .  I t  i s  he l pfu l  
i'n rel ati ve ly s tab l e a n d  s l ow-movi ng s i tuati ons . 
8 .  B reak-even ana l ys i s i s  an extremel y  s i mp l i fi ed pi cture 
of cost-re venue- vo l ume re l ati ons h i ps .  I t  s hou l d be a g u i de to dec i s i on 
maki n� ,  not a s ubsti tute for j udgment . 
1 6 
A di scus s i on of each  of  these caut i ons  rega rd i n g  the app l i ca-
ti on of break-even ana lys i s i n  the aero cl ub i s  presented to i ns ure the
 
val i di ty o f  th i s  app l i cat i on . 
1 6Levi n  and  Ki rkpatri ck , Quan ti tati ve Approache
s  to  Managemen t ,  
op .  ci t . , pp . 4 2� 4 3 .  
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Val i d  cos t acco unt i ng . The need fo r val i d  cos t a c co u n ti n g  i s  
acknowl edged as  i mportant  to provi d i ng  accurate fi gure s  a s  a fi rm b a s i s  
for b reak-even  ana l ys i s .  C hapter 4 o f  th i s  s tudy i s  devoted t o  the 
goa l of devel op i n g  a system for thi s purpose . The i mpact  o f  va ri ab l e  
costs on  the b reak-even po i n t  i s  parti cu l arl y s i g n i fi cant .  
, '. 
-Mi s representati on and  d i s torti o n . M i s rep resen t i n g  cos t - re venue­
vol ume funct i o n s  a s  l i near  i s  mi n i mi zed by app ly i ng BEA on ly  ove r  a 
narrow ran g e  of  fly i ng hours . The weather re s tri cti o n s  to f ly i n g  p l u s  
mai ntena n ce req ui rements l i mi t a i rcraft operati on  to  s i xty h o u rs o r  
l ess per mon th . G reater u ti l i zat i on ma kes a second  ai rcraft fea s i b l e .  
On the other  hand , the demand by the members h i p mu s t  be  grea ter tha n  
forty hours a mon th i n  o rder to b reak even a t  a pr i ce bel ow that  n o rma l ­
ly cha rged by comme rci a l  a i rcraft renta l  agenc i es . So the ran ge o f  
cons i derat i o n  i s  at  output l eve l s  of  from 40-60 fl yi ng h o urs pe r month . 
Thi s  i s  deemed to be  a narrow enough ran ge to mi n i mi ze e rrors d ue to 
non- l i neari ty .  The re are no economi es of scal e ,  i n  the trad i t i ona l 
sens e , a s  the  vo l ume of f lyi ng  hours i ncreases . Each fl y i n g  hour  adds  
the same i nc rement  o f  vari ab l e  co s ts - gas o l i ne ,  o i l ,  and  ma i n tenance 
cost con tri b u ti on . 
Prob l ems o f  demand ana lys i s .  Demand  ana l ys i s o f  ae ro cl ub  
membe rs i s  b eyond the scope of  th i s  study .  Aero cl ubs do not  n eed  to  
moni tor deman d  and  deci s i on s  on  b uyi ng and  se l l i ng a i rcraft a re a 
di rect refl ecti on  o f  management ' s  demand app ra i sa l . Un l i ke com­
merci a l  bus i ne s s es ,  the Un i ted States Ai r Fo rce aero c l u b s  
wi l l  s earch 
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for t h e  l ow�s t  cos t  and p ri ce of  p rovi di ng  f lyi ng  to i ts membe rs h i p . 
As demand decreases , the pri ce per hour  wi l l  i n crease . I f  the i nc rease  
is  s i g n i fi cant to  the membe rs h i p ,  i t  may wel l ca use further reduct i ons  
i n  flyi ng by members . Eventua l l y ,  the a i rcraft wi l l  have to be s o l d .  
The use o f  demand s chedu l e  ana l ys i s  by aero cl ubs  i s  gen e ra l l y  mi n i ma l  
because of i ns uffi ci ent data fo r ana lys i s .  I t  i s  furth e r  debatab l e  
whethe r o r  not  actual  ch anges i n  pri ce wou l d be s i gn i fi ca n t . Fo r ex­
amp l e , a ten-hour-per-month drop  i n  demand  wou l d requ i re a p p roxi mate l y  
a fi fty-cent-per- hour  i nc rease i n  p ri ce . A n  acti ve p i l ot f l y s  ap­
proxi mately  fo ur hou rs per mon th at  a cos t of  _ $30  to $50  per  mon th . 
The refo re , the percentage ch ange i s  smal l ( i n th i s  examp l e  4 to 6 per-
cent ) and  perhaps no t s i gn i fi ca n t .  
L imi t to budget pe ri od . Th i s study s ugges ts tha t  a s  any 
chan ges i n  cos ts take p l ace , the b reak-even poi nt  s hou l d be reca l c u l ­
ated , so tha t  the ana l ys i s  i s  a l ways accu rate . Th i s  i s  an  easy b u t  
vi ta l  tas k .  The Board o f  Advi sors meets month l y  t o  revi ew t h e  c l ub ' s 
operati on  and  i t  shoul d have accurate performance data at  tha t  ti me .  
In  th i s  manner ,  the b reak-even ana lys i s  wi l l  be used o n l y  i n  a s h o rt-
run s i tuati on . 
L i mi t s cope . As previ ous l y  emphas i zed , each a i rcraft w i l l
 be 
analyzed separately fo r i ts brea k-even poi nt . The l o s s  of  p roduct  
perfo nnance i nformati on ( i . e . , the  re l ati onsh i p between  o
utput ,  revenue , 
) . . d d and· cos ts , when too many p rodu cts are l umped together  i
s  avo 1  e . 
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Speci fi c cos t  i nfo rmati on . Obta i n i ng s peci fi c cos t  i n fo rmati o n  
by product can b e  di ffi cul t because  mos t  of the a i rcraft ' s  var i ab l e 
costs are a co.ntri buti o n  to be  he l d for future ma i ntenance . A con­
se·rvati ve approach  based on  c u rrent parts and  l abor  co s ts , i s  a l  1 tha t  
ca n  be reco�ded . That i s ,  forecas t cos  ts of rep 1 a ceme n t  pa rts  a nd  
repl aceme n t  dates mus t  be  done  pes s i mi s ti cal l y  and  the n  man_a gemen t 
shou l d  b uy fruga l ly .  
Stat ic  dev i ce l i mi tati on . Break-even  a n a lys i s  i s  be s t s ui te d  
to s ta ti c s i tuat i ons . U n i ted States Ai r Force aero cl u b s  are s uch 
organ i za ti o ns .  F i xed  costs are regu l ated by Ai r Fo rce d i rect i ves .  
Thes e  are rarely changed and  neve r wi thout warn i ng . Acci dent s , though  
rare , are the greate s t  threat  to  s tabi l i ty .  
U s e  as a gu i de .  Brea k-even ana lys i s a s  presente d  i n  th i s p ape r 
is  a mean s  whi ch can be us ed by u ntra i n ed and  i nexperi enced management  
personnel i n  aero d ubs  to  better unders tand bas i c  re l at i on s h i p s  be­
tween cos ts and reven ue . The Adv i s ory Board mu s t  eval uate the  va l i d i ty 
of the i n fo nnati on  avai l ab l e and reach deci s i ons  based  o n  thei r own 
judgment.  
SUMMARY 
Break-even ana l ys i s  i s  p roposed as an adeq uate too l  for manage­
ment of ae ro d ub s  to use  fo r setti ng a i rcraft renta l  ·rates  i n  l i e u · 
of devel op i ng producti on funct i ons for a i rcraft useage . The u s e  o f  
· Producti on  functi ons was di s cus sed i n  Chapter 2 and was 
found  t o  be 
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i mp racti cal for aero cl ub u s e .  Aero cl ubs  mu s t  operate o n  a s e l f- . 
s up porti ng bas i s  and a re furthe r  di rected to p ro vi de a i rc ra ft to thei r 
members a t  the l ea s t  cos t  po s s i b l e .  
The env i ronme n t  o f  an aero c l ub i s  we l l  s u i ted to b reak-even 
analys i s b ecause i t  i s  a s tabl e operat i on  wi th ea s i l y  i dent i fi ed  re� 
sources wh i ch operate wi th i n a l i mi te d  range of contro l . The rema i n i ng 
factor - can cos ts  be read i l y  i denti fi ed and  separated i nto fi xed a n d  
vari ab l e components - i s  t he  s ubj ect of  C hapter  4 .  
C hapter 4 -
MANAGEMENT I NFORMAT I ON SYSTEM 
I n  the prev i o us chapte r ,  b reak-even  ana l ys i s tech n i q ues  were 
identi fi ed and a dapted to the aero cl ub s i tuati o n  to p rov i de  the manage­
me n t  o f  aero cl ubs  a gu i de and  tool fo r deci s i on mak i n g . B reak- eve n  
analys i s was s hown t o  b e  a method wh i ch cou l d b e  used  b y  aero cl u b  
advi sory boards a n d  managers to provi de thei r members wi th l ea s t- cos t 
fly i ng wh i l e  rema i n i ng fi nanc i a l ly  so l ven t .  As i n  al l o rgan i zat i ons , 
howeve r, aero c l ub  deci s i on makers req u i re i nfonnati on re l evant  to the i r 
problems to make deci s i on s . Wi thout  a sys tem fo r provi d i n g  management  
wi th the necess ary i n formati on , break-even  analys i s  i s  o f  n o  use  to 
aero c 1 ubs . 
C .  A .  Stone  has deve l oped the fo l l owi ng  s i x steps  as  be i ng 
nece s s a ry for creati ng and u ti l i z i ng a management  i nfo rmat i o n  sys tem . 
They a re us ed a s  a g u i de i n  the fo rmul ati on of  the mana geme n t  i n fo rma-
ti on sys tem descri bed l ate r i n th i s  chapte r  for use  by aero c l ubs . 1 
1 .  Determi ne what i nformati on mus t be known 
2 . Es tabl i s h a data gathe ri ng i n s trument  
3 .  Deve l op 1 1 ma s s age 1 1  p ro ce d u re s 
4 . Ana lyze the  i n formati on 
. l e .  A .  Stone . ,  Appl i e d Ma n ageme n t-Ma i n ten a n ce , ( Wri g h t- Patte rs on
 
Al r Fo rce Base :  Lo g i s t i c s Comm an d , 1 96 7 ) ,  P ·  4 .  
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5. Take act i on on  the i nformati on rece i ved 
6.  Eva l uate the re s u l ts .  
In  cons i deri ng  wha t  i n fo rmati on i t  mus t know , man a gemen t mus t  
try to e l i mi nate a l l i nformati on  from the sys tem wh i ch i s  not ab s o l u te ­
l y  essent i al  t o  i ts deci s i on mak i ng  purpose . I n fo rmat i on  tha t  i s  
gathered because  i t  i s  " n i ce to know"  or  becau se  i t  mi g h t  be  i mp o rtant 
l ater mus t  be e l i mi na ted .  Once the bas i c i nformati on  needs  o f  manage­
ment have been agreed  upon , a data gatheri ng i n s trume n t  mus t be devel ­
oped . Th ree s teps are req u i red to deve l op thi s i ns trument .  Fi rs t ,  the 
data req u i red to i nfo rm management of what i t  needs to know mus t  b e  
ident i fi e d .  Second ,  t h e  ori g i na l  s ource o f  the data mus t b e  i de n ti fi ed . 
Thi rd ,  a tool  for gatheri ng the data mus t  be agreed upon . Mos t  o ften , 
th i s  too l  i s  a paper o r  mech an i zed data fo rm , a l though oth e r  types  of  
data gatheri ng i ns truments can  be deve l oped . 
Once the data have been col l ected , a "mas sage "  procedure mus t 
be deve l oped .  Th i s  p hase  con s i s ts of man i pul ati ng the ·  data a s  nece s s ary 
to prov i de man agement �1i th the req u i red i nfo rmati on i n  a u seab l  e format 
so i t  can be  used  for deci s i on maki ng . From th i s  po i nt on , the manage-
11.ent i nfo rmati on sys tem has p erformed i ts functi ons . Management  mus t  
then perfo rm the  l a s t  s teps o f  anal yz i ng the i nformati o n  p rov i ded , 
taki ng necessary acti on  based  on the i n formati on recei ved , and  eval u -
ati ng the  res u l ts of actions taken . 
As l ong  as the El l swo rth Ai r Force Base Ae ro C l ub was · i n ope ra-
ti on ,  i ts Advi sory Boa rd used a fi nanc i a l statement p ub l i shed month l
y  
by . the Ba s e  Central Accounti ng  Offi ce ( CAO ) a s  i ts p ri mary source o f  
"t 
RLLSWORTll AIR FORC& DASE ABRO c1.u a 
FINANC lAL StATEM�NT 
31 December 1968 
l'11a l 
illill LIABILITI ES AND NET WORTU 
CURRE�T A S S ET S  
C a s h  in llank 
P e t ty C a sh 
Acc oun t s  Rece ivab l e  
Memb e r s  D u e s  ( Sch A-2 )  
. M emb e r &  - Fly ing 
Humb � u  .. Ochon 
11'.'V f.NTOR ms 
�tT[;Q11 
Pa r t s  
So f t  Dr inks 
Ch.:i r t s  6i Logs 
PREPAYME�TS -Dcr-:-on-cont . 
CAO 
' .  M c. i n t cnance 
Su p p l i e :l  
TOT"1.  Cl l R.11. ENT AS SETS oTlii·:R A s s E·rs  
$4 , 0 l l . 7 6  
20 . 00 
7 4 2 . 00 
7 5 3 . lG �l . �O 
24 3 . 25 
2 , 35 8 .' 1 2  
1 3 . 96 
l , 2 4 6 . 4 7 
9 . 6 3 
130 . 00 
524 . 4 0 
2 6 . 25 
---A l r c r a{C-10 Renovation 9 9 0 . 00 
$ 
6 . J0 .42  
3 , 86 1 . 80 
� 
Loss  D o p r ac i a t ion ( � 9 . 50) 940 . 50 
A i rc r a f t 61 ,'4"66 . so 
I . c s s  Deprecia tion (�J!_0 . 13)  46 , 786 . 3 7 
Furn i tu r e  & Equ ip . 8 . 86 7 , 76 
Les3  D e p r e c i a t ion i21309 . 3 l) 6 1 558 . 45  
G r ou nd School 290 . 87 
M i sc . Tool s  261 . 64 . 
$ 
10 , 895 , SO 
TOTAL OTHER ASSETS _ 51..__Jl'l7 .R'\ 
fi gure 5 
CURRENT LIABILITIES 
-Accoun t s  P�yab l; 
Loans Payab le (SAC) 
Advance Flying 
W i t hho l <l i n R  Tax Pay . 
F I CA Tax  Pay . 
Ko 1 c rvo  f o r  R�po i r  
$ 20 . 08 
6 , 3 1 2  . oo 
3 4  l .  0 1  
8 9  . 1 0 
8 2 . 8 6 
�...1ll&L 
!.Q1.i\ J....S!L RJ�QiJ .. .1_.!__A n I L  IT I r:: S 
OTll Ell L IA U IL I T I ES -1��--i;-..1-y-ablc ( SAC ) 25 . 7 62 . 00 
Less Amt I n c . C u r r e n t  
L i ab i l i t ies (6, 3 1 2 . 00) 
TOTAL OTHER LIABILITIES 
TOTAL LIAB I L IT I ES 
NET WORTH 
Fund lGu i ty 30 Novembe r 1968 . 
Net Loss for December 1968 
TOTAL NET WORTH 
El l sworth Ai r Force B a s e  Aero C l ub 
F i nanci a l  Statement 
31 December 1 968 
9 , 06 . 91 
19, 4 5 0 . 00 
37 , 120 . 03 
(333 . 61) 
28 , 946 . 91 
-�}!hi!_ 
U1 w 
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FLY I };G HOURS 
N o n - R e v e nue 
Revenue 
1 2 6 : 1 9 
32 7 4 : 45 1 2 9 : 5 5 
600 . 00 
G0 . 00 
7 56 . 5 5 
. 4 0 
34 . 00 
2 7 0 . 00 




ll u o a  
t n  l t h t  1 o n  Faoa 
F l y i n& Ac t iv i t iea 
So f t  D r inks 
Cha r l �  ond Lo gs 
G r ound School 
I n s t r u c t o r  Feo tncoae 
V e nd i n g  } 1 ;1c h i no 
6 , 0 :>? . H  
9 ) 0 . 00 
18 , 9 60 . 5 5 
2 3 . 3 5  
262 . 9 4  
3 8 0 . 0 0  
6 , 0 7 4 . l l 
3 . 9 0  
CR05S O P ERAT I �G PROFIT :U , 6 9 4 . ) 6 a:O� 
Ori":ll 1\"C ING l:X i1 � 1'iS�S 
--- �� r�o-i1----- � . '.l s t . so 167 . 9 7  
H.J i n t  & Repair 2 , ll00 , 5 ) . 2 3 0 . 9 3 
CAO C X ? C O S Q  l , 1 8 3 . 6 1  7 4 . 0 l  
S a lar i e s  o nd Wagea 13 , 7 2 4 . 00 800 . 64 
F ic a  Ex ?en�o 5 2 1 . 8 1 4 1 , S6 
l n � u r a n c o  3 , 2 7 2 . B l 296 . 7 5 
O f f i c o  Ex p e n s e  16 2 . 5 0  7 . 00 
1-' r c i �h t  1 7  , 1, 5  · -0-
S u p p l i c s  G ) . 86 -op 
En t e r t a i n m e n t  2 6 B . J 2 . 4 2 . 00 
L o :; s  on C o n t . l . 2 6  . 24 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s  1 . 10 -0-
Advc r t i s ing 1 6 . 1 8 -0 -
T c l  & T o l c g raph l S B . 1 2 3 7 . 9 0 
T r a v e l 14 0 . 00 �o-
1 9 6 8  
N 4 9 5 3J 
� 
lO c l S 
84 . 66 
84 , 6 (»  
18 . '48 
2� . 7 S  
9 . ll 
aa . 1 1  
1 9 6 7  
9652W 
�-
2 2 t S S 
1 3 7 . SO 
u1 . so 
30 . 2) 
U . 54 
9 . 3.1 
.54 . 3 1  
1 9 6 7  
2 9 5 7J 
Cessna 'iso 
S 4 1 4S 
297 , 7 9  
an . 1» 
65 . 5 1  
u . 10 
9 . ll 
28 . 0  
1965 1964 
6209R 7 6 1 7 W  
C e s s na 150 � 
3 l a 2S 7 1 3S 
J'ag• 2!'") 
1952 
6080C CLU B .!::1.!._ GENERAL 
1 4 0 
600 . 00 
60 . 00 
18l . 7 '1  48 . 14 4 . 6 7  
i'iil.19 
40 . 3 1 
92 . 36 
9 . ll 
39 .47 
T67i4 --.:ff 
10 . 08 
U . 54 
9 . 3 1 
�a .oa 
3 , 36 
41 . 98 . 
� . 3� 
. 4 0 
3 4 . 00 
• 2 7 0 . 00 
3 7 0 . 64 
i , ll� . 04 
25 . 06 
1 /4 , 0 1 
752 . 7 8 
4 1 . 5 6 
37 .. 6 7  
7 . 00 
4 2 . 00 
. 24 
37 . 9 0 
M l 3 c c l l a ncous Exp . · 4 5 6 . 5 8 2 7 . 50 2 7 . 50 nl'l"\rl'r"i!'ltfnn ________ __ ' ,,, 0/ lOf\ -,n "---�_____L__.!l- -�_!".l__h__r\r'\ __ 1_._ ___ n• 11>."- _..._1 • ..__._ .-__.- _,,, _,,_ 
F i g u re 6 
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r· ) ... . 
MC-tnF:RSllIP 
Ac t ive 
A & soc i a t e  
I n t roduc tory 





LOA�! S PAYAnLE 
MONTHLY DUES 
s . oo · 
5 . 00 
s . oo 
�z-12.:.� t c  6 Amoun t & o f  Ini t ia l Loan 
SAC Aero  C lub Fund lS January 1968 
C1\ P I T/d. f.X i'E};D ITURES 
ELLSWORTH AIR FORCE BASE. AERO CLUB . &CUf;DUL&S 
31 Dece•b•r 1968 
INITIATION FEES 
10 . 00 
10 . 00 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
C�r rcnt 
30 ... 60 -Daya 
o0·90 bays 
Ove r  90 Deya 
t o t a l  
SCHEDULE A .. ) 
� 
S yeau 
ll a. l. 1.ncc 30 November 1968 Furn i tur e , Equi pment and Aircraf t Account 
Purc h � 5 c s : �one 
D i s ? o s a l s : �one 




10 . 00 
-o-
-o-
7 4 l . OO 
Monthly Payable 
. $S26 . 00 
,.,. 3 





na . 16 
Dalanco  
$U, 762 . 00 
H , 324 . 2 6 
- 0-
- 0-
7.1, 3 2 4 . 2 6  
furn itur e , equ i ? me n t  and othe r proper ty were laat invento r ied and recone i l ed with l'rop e r ty recorda b y  a dia interea ted inventory t ea­
on 3 l March 19 6 6 .  
P REPAID SUPPLI ES PARTS 
Gencrol Ledger 2 , 439 . 39 
Ac tual I nv e n t ory 2 , 3 5 8 . 1 2 
Su p p l i e s  D i f f er e nce � 
INVENTORY AS OF CLOS& OF BU S INESS 
ll Decemoar 1968 . 
ACTIVITY INVE�TOR I ES 
Fuel & O i l  2 4 3 . 25 
Sof t D r i nks 13 . 96 Cha r t• & Loge 1 , 2 4 6 . 4 7 
Hise . Toola 2 6 1 . 64 
( " '; 
OTi l lmS 
18s . n-
2s . 5 l 
-o-
- o-
8 : U . )0 
14 Januuy 19 69  n�1" "o. ,Ck._,\� c;· tr('•C 
Cua todian , illewor�1i  �aae Aero Club 7� �CJ.Jr-
fi g ure 7 
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2 6  
.. 8 0  
-
- Entert a i nme n t  
- 2 2  
2 4  - M i s ce l l a n e o u s  & Adve rti s i n g 
2 7  ..... M a n a ce rs • fl y i n g  5 5 0  u 6 - F I  A 
.. 
.. ?O 
- Mech a n i cs ' he l pe r 
5 3  - Offi ce e xpe n s e s  
. - C e n tral  A c c o u n ti n g  Offi ce 7 0  
. 1 0 0 - C l ub M a n a ger 
. - Boo k k ee p e r 
1 5 � 
Tota l s $ 542 $ 6 79 
F_i g ure 8 
Typi cal  Month l y  Expen s e s  and I n co me o f  the 
E l l s wo r th A i r Fo r ce B a s e  Ae ro C l ub 
1 969 
Sa l es 
- C h 
- M i  
a r t  &. l_og 
s ce l . 
- I n i  t i a t i o n  
e e s  F 
- Due s 
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i nformati on about  t he cos t  of  resources and producti on i n  the  c l ub .  
The report was p repared  for s ubmi s s i on to h i gher headquarters where i t  
was used to , wi th s i mi l ar repo rts from other c l ub s , mon i to r  aero c l ub 
acti v i ti es th roughout the  command . (The comp l ete F i nanci a l  Statement · 
pub l i s hed for the month o f  December ,  1 968 i s  s h own i n  F i g u re 5 ,  as  an  
examp l e o f  the  i nfo nnati o n  avai l ab l e to  c l ub management . ) Becau se  the  
report i s  an accounti ng  document ,  i t  i s  not des i gned to p rov i de cos t  
i dent i fi cati on by p roduct . Th us , i t  does  not p rovi de ae ro c l ub manage rs 
wi th S tone ' s  fi rst req ui rement , the i nformati on  whi ch  mus t be known to 
empl oy b reak-even  analys i s .  
There a re s e veral reasons  why fi nanci a l  s tatements  do n o t  p ro­
vi de managers wi th the i nfo rmati on neces sary for us i n g b re a k- even ana l y ­
s i  x .  The cos ts  common t o  several  re sou rces are n o t  s pe c i fi ca l l y  s tated 
by resource b ut rathe r  are rep resented as an average cos t .  A l s o  i n  
thi s typ e  of  report , o th e r  cos ts may be offset fo r a g i ven peri o d  o r  
on ly  parti a l l y  i denti fi ed fo r s evera l  month s . The se  deci s i ons  a re u p  
to the di s creti on o f  the accoun tant comp i l i ng the report and  c a n  e as i l y  
escape  the attenti on  o f  aero cl ub management . I n  addi t i o n , a member  o f  
the Central Accounti ng Offi ce i s  not req u i red to b e  present  fo r the 
month l y  meeti n g  of the Adv i so ry Board . Th us , the members  p resent  may 
not unde rs tand how th e fi nanc i a l  s tatemen t i s  prepared or h ow the  
fi gu re s  a re p resented . 
S i nce the cos ts p er  a i rcraft i n cl uded on the fi nanc i a l  s tate-
ment a re i nadeq uate for the previ ou s l y  s tated s pec i fi c  nee
ds  of  b reak­
even anal ys i s ,  some means mus t  be deve l oped i n  an  aero
 c l ub to mee t  
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thes e n ee ds fo r i il fo rmati o n . Acc ura te i denti fi ca t i o n  of fi xed and 
vari abl e  cos ts by res o u rce and  p roduct mu s t  be a va i l ab l e .  I n  a dd i t i o n ,  
some means o f  fo recas ti ng flyi ng h o u rs i s  neces s a ry to the p ro ce s s .  
Thi e  forecast  mus t  be b a s e d  o n  p revi o u s  experi ence , fl y i n g  re co rds for 
a i rcraft as i nterpreted by Advi s o ry Boa rd members , and a n  a na l ys i s o f  
members ' dema n d  fo r f l y i ng . 
The l atter s te p , fo re cas ti n g  flyi n g  ho u rs , i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  an 
art wh i ch mu s t  b e  deve l o p e d  by the advi s o ry boa rd . Thus , i t  i s  n o t  
cons i dered i n  t h e  de ve l o pmen t  of t h e  aero c l ub  i n fo rma ti o n  sys tem . The 
system de s cri bed i s  u s e fu l  o n l y  fo r the co l l ecti o n  and p re s en t a t i o n  o f  
fi xed a nd va ri ab l e  c os ts . 
A E RO CLUB MANAGEMENT I N FORMAT I ON SYSTEM . 
Aero c l u b s  can b e  conven i e n t l y  d i v i ded i nto two cos t  a re a s . The 
fi rs t  i s  admi n i s t rati o n  a n d  the second i s  opera t i o n s -ma i n te n a n ce . The 
cos t  i n fonnat i o n  fo r e a ch a rea i s  d i s cu s s e d  s e pa ra te l y .  
Admi n i s trati ve C o s t I n fo rma t i on 
An ae ro c l �b h a s  s pe c i fi c fi xed cos ts o f  o pe rat i on wh i ch a re 
i nc u r re d  th ro u gh p ro v i d i n g  admi n i s trati ve a n d  man a geme n t  fu n ct i o n s . 
The largest co s ts i n  th i s  c atego ry a re fo r a manage r and a s e c re ta ry/ 
boo k kee pe r  wh o a re at t h e  c l ub reg u l a r l y  to han d l e s chedu
l i n g and  a c ­
counti n g  work . Othe r fi xed expe n s e s  often i n c l ude t
he fee p a i d mon th l y  
to the CAO fo r a cco unti n g  s e rv i ces , the cos t  o f  admi n i s trati ve s u p p l i es ,  
. l abor whi ch i s  u s ed e ven  wh en a i rcraft are n o t  fl own , F ICA fo r emp l oy­
ees , a n d  mi no r  mi s cel l aneo us  expenses whi ch ar
e experi e n ce d  e a ch mon th .  
5 9  
I n  genera l , the membe rs a l l s ha re equa l l y  i n  th e co s ts o f  
admi n i s trat i on o f  thei r c l ub . So a sys tem o f  m u t u a l  a n d  e q u a l  s u p po rt 
for these  cos ts i s  app ropri ate . The l eve l of mon th l y d ue s  for e a ch 
mentber  s hou l d ,  th erefo re , be b a s e d  on  the total of  these  a dmi n i s trat i ve 
costs d i vi de d  by the total members h i p .  A representat i o n o f  the b a l ance  
between month ly dues , i ncome a n d  a dm i n i s tra t i ve cos t  i s  p re s en te d  i ri  
Figure 5 .  
I n  tenns of  devel op i ng a man a geme n t  i nfo rmati o n sys tem , the  
data needed by man a gemen t  fo r  a dmi n i s trati ve cos ts can  come from the 
nmnth l y  fi nanci al  s tatement p rep a red by the Base  Central  Acco unt i n g 
Offi ce . Al though the data i s  ava i l ab l e from th i s  source , the i n fo rma­
tion i s  s cattered t h ro u gh o u t  th e s tateme n t .  The i n forma t i o n s h o u l d ,  
therefo re , be p re s e n te d  ( o r " mass aged " ) mo re cl early to the Advi s o ry 
Board ( a s  i s  done i n  F i g u re 8 ) , s o  board members  can  see tha t  thes e  
costs a re i n  ba·1 ance wi th d u e s  i n come . . The advi s o ry boa rd mus t  ana  1 -
yze each  cos t  e l eme n t  to determi ne  th at i t  i s ,  i n  fa ct·, p rov i d i ng  equa  1 
servi ce to al l memb e rs . The board must  al s o  ta ke a ct i on  whene ve r the s e  
cos ts ch a nge i n  o rde r t o  ma i n ta i n  th i s  b a l ance . F i n a l l y ,  t h e board mus t  
eval uate admi n i s tra t i ve co s ts for o ve ra l l e ffi ci e n cy a n d  bene fi t  to 
nenbers . 
A res u l t of  the E l l s wo rth Ai r Fo rce Base  Ad v i s o ry Boa rd ' s 
eval uati on of the i r admi n i s t ra t i ve co s ts was th a t  s tudent  p i l ots  fly i ng 
· k l o a d  t h a n  d i d wi th i n s tructo r p i l ots gene rated mo re admi n i s trati v e  wa r 
non- i ns t ructor accompan i e d fl i g h t s . For th i s  reas o n , an
 addi ti ona l  
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dol l a r per hour was added to i ns truc tor  fees to hel p o ffs et  the  s tudent 
flyi ng genera ted wo rk . It  was  fel t that the sys tem was fa i re r  to mem­
bers h i p s o  tha t  non-s tudents  wou l d  not be payi n g  for benefi ts not  
recei ved . 
Operati ons and Ma i ntenance Cos t  I n fo rmati. on  
Both fi xed and va ri ab l e cos ts are assoc i ated wi th  the o perati on  
and ma i ntena n ce o f  aero-c l ub  a i rcra ft .  · As  noted earl i er ,  the fi xed 
cos t� associ a ted wi th the a i rcraft are deprec i at i on , h u l l i ns urance , 
� .;.· .. � · .  
and a nn ua l i nspecti on fees . These  fees are wel l e s tabl i s he d  a nd e as i ly 
documen ted . The refore !t the i r co l l ecti on i s  not i nc l uded i n  the fo l l ow-
i ng di scu s s i on . 
The va ri ab l e cos ts encountered i n  aero c l ub  o pera ti o n s  a re 
di rectly associ a ted wi th the ma i ntenance performed on c l u b  a i rcraft . 
As noted i n  Chap ter 2 ,  two types o f  ma i n tenance a re pe rforme d ,  per i od i c 
_ and vari ab  1 e .  
The a e ro c l ub ' s ma i n ten ance p l ann i ng begi n s  wi th . ,�the a i rcra ft 
manufacturers ' recommendati o ns and  Federa l Avi ati on  Agency req u i rements 
for pe r i odi c ma i n tenance . These peri od i c ma i ntenance  req u i rements  
shoul d b e  conven i ently di s p l ayed o n  a wa l l c hart s i mi l a r to tha t  i n  
Fi gure 6 !t  to a s s i s t  schedu l i ng and p l ann i ng . Wi th the excepti on o f  
annual  i ns pe c t i ons , a l l i ns pecti ons are l e vi ed aga i n s t  eng i ne/ a i r  
frame hours . They are req u i red a t  l ea s t  every one h undred  hours o f  
fl i ght .  The ann ua l  i n specti on  a l s o  fu l fi l l s the req u i reme n ts o f  
a 
100-hour i ns pecti on . Thus , i f  a i rc ra ft fl yi ng s chedu l i n
g i s  hand l ed 
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s o  that a 1 00-ho u r  i ns p e ct i o n  i s  due a t  the ti me o f  a n n u a l  i n s pe c t i o n , 
the res u l t i s  a fi nanc i a l  s a vi n g s  fo r the cl ub . 
Samp l e i nfo rma ti o n  h a s  been fi l l e d i n  o n  Fi g u re 9 ,  begi n n i n g  
i n  November , 1 9 68,  t o  i l l u s tra te how the wa l l chart may b e  u s e d . P ri m­
ari ly, i t  fun ct i o n s  as a b a s i s  for coo rd i nati o n  betwee n  o p e ra t i o n  a n d  
mai n tenance s chedu l i ng fo r a l l a i rc raft i n  the fl e e t .  
2 
Th e i n fo rma t i o n 
pos ted i s  req ui red to be  o n l y the l a te s t  a va i l ab l e a t  t h e  t i me .  Often 
the data i s  no mo re than a 1 1 b e s t  gue s s " w i tho ut h a v i n g  a ny emp i ri ca l  
backi ng . The wri ter b e l i e v e s , h owe ve r ,  that e v e n  i n  th i s  s ta te , i t  i s  
va l uab l e  to know b ec a u s e  i t  empha s i z e s  i n  peopl e s ' m i n d s  wha t  th ey d o n ' t  
know a nd ma kes them awa re o f  wh a t  they " need to know" a n d  i ts s i g n i fi ­
cance . Fo r examp l e ,  o n  t h e  c h a r t  fo r Feb ru a ry ,  1 969 , 1 1 bes t g u e s s data 1 1  
conc l uded that two a i rc ra ft wo u l d req u i re maj o r  o ve rh a u l  (M OHL ) .  Th i s  
wou l d  cos t  a foreca s ted $2 , 200 that mon th . The s e  a re fa c t s  t h e  ma n a g e r  
a nd mechani c mi g h t  be awa re of b u t  mi g h t  not otherw i s e  h a ve p u t  t o ­
gether i n  te rms o f  total  i mp a c t  o f  ma n - h o u rs a nd cos ts . Whe n d a t a  i s  
con ti n ued and p re s e n te d  v i s ua l l y ,  i t  ofte n fo rces acti o n  to b e  t a k e n . 
The farthe r a h e ad i n  t i me p l an n i ng i s  extended , t h e  mo re o p p o rtun i ty 
manageme n t  has to fi ne- tune t h e i r acti  ans  th ro u g h  eva 1 u a ti o n . Fo r 
a i rc ra ft ,  fo reca s ti ng by t i me a n d  cos t s h o u l d be c a rri e d  o u t  t h ro u g h  
the next MOHL o r  t h e  d ate t h e  a i rcra ft i s  to b e  s ol d (wh i c h e v e r i s  
fi rs t ) , i nc l udi n g  a l l i n s p e c t i o n  a n d  ma i n tenance req u i reme n t s . 
2As wi th a l l s u ch ch a rts , the i n fo rma ti on  on i t  mus t 
be ke p t  u p  
to date . N o  i n fo rma ti o n  sys tem wi l l  �a rk fo r �a n a geme n t  i f  t h e  b a s i c 
data req u i red i s  not  co l l e cted o n  a t i me l y  bas i s .  
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Ma i n tenance i s  a l s o  generated by pi l ot ' s  wri te-ups  ( var i ab l e 
mai ntenance ) . The AFTO Form 781 Z ,  a Ma i ntenance D i s c repa ncy/ �Jork Rec· . 
ord , i s  a sta nda rd  a i rcraft form . A l l c l ubs  req u i re that a pre - fl i gh t  
i nspecti on b e  doc umented by the p i l ot o n  AFTO 78 1 A  a t  whi c h  t i me a ny 
di screpanci es a re noted . _ fie pi l o ts make addi t i ona l e ntr i e s  a s  fu rther 
probl ems a re di s covered du ri n g  any fl i ght  each day . At the end of  the 
flyi ng day , the a i rcraft c rew c h i ef i ns pects ea ch a i rc ra ft , records  the 
tachome ter readi ng , po s ts i t  on  the  Ma i ntenance Schedu l i ng a n d  C o s ti n g  
Chart,  ( Fi gure 9 ) , and i n i t i a tes  a Ma i ntena nce Data C ol l ec t i on Record , 
{Fi gure 1 0 ) , by compl eti n g  b l ocks  1 ,  4 ,  6 ,  8 , 9 ,  and 1 2 .  
The Ma i ntenance Da ta Co l l ecti on Records a re on- the j ob work i n g  
papers a n d  cos t  col l ecti on doc uments . The data ga thered a re u s ed to 
support the fi xed and vari a b l e  costs fo r each a i rcraft as p re s e n ted  i n  
. Tabl· e 2 . The da ta that  the crew c h i ef fi l l s i n  can  be cop i ed from a i r­
craft i nstruments on the USAF Ma i ntenance Di s crepancy forms . He mus t  
i nterpret the pro b l ems docume n ted by the pi l ot i n to actu a l  ma i nte na nc e  
di screpanci es to be  fi xed . For  examp l e ,  a pi l ot mi ght wri te up  s ta ti c 
on a rad i o , whi c h  the crew ch i ef/mechan i c  wi l l  document a s  a l oo s e  
wi re that he  reta ped i n  ten mi n u tes . On  the other hand , t h e  d i s c repa ncy 
may be a n  i tem wh i ch can not be fi xed i mmedi a te ly  due to a de l ay awa i t­
i ng expe ns i ve pa rts . Each repa i r wi l l  have an impact on  va ri a b l e
. 
costs . 
As the mec han i c  comp l e tes  each j ob , he mu s t  fi l l  o u t  the  
Ma i ntena nce Da ta Co l l ecti on  Record .  The comp l eted form mus t then  be 
reviewed by the ma i ntenance o ffi cer and fi l ed accordi ng to a i rcraft 
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F ART3 
f i gure 1 0  
Ma i n te n a n c e  Data C o l l ect i o n  Record 
G S  
Ta b l e  2 
. A i rcra ft F i x e d  and Vari ab l e Cos ts 
V a r i a b l e Cos t Ces s n a  1 50 ' s  PA - 28 ' s  T - 34 
per Hou r  6 209 R 2 9 5 7  J . 9652 w 4953 J 6 030 c 
Vari a b l e Cos t 
per Ho ur  $ 3 . 7 5 $ . 3 . 7 5 · $- 4 .  09 $ 6 . 2 3 $ 5 . 40 
D i re c t  Co s ts : 
Gas o l i ne 1 . 70 1 . 2 0 1 . 60 2 . 00 2 . 00 
Oi l . 1 0  . 1 0 . 1 2  • 1 2  . 1 7  
I ndi rect C o s t s  
I n s pec ti ons  
1 00..:hour  
Wa ges . 40 . 40 . 30 1 .  50 .. 44 
Pa rts . 02 . 02 . 02 . 0 5 . 03 
1 , 000- ho u r 
Wa g e s  
Eng i n e/ p rop . 60 . 60 1 . 50 1 . 90 
Pa rts/ 1 , 000- h rs . 
Vol tage Reg . . 01  . 0 1  . 0 1  . 02 . 03 
Ba ttery .. 03 . .  0 3  . 05 . 09 . 05 
Ma g n i to . 09 . 09 . 09 . 1 3  . 1 8  
P l ugs  . 1 0 . 1 0  . 1 3  • 0.6 . 28 . 
Ti re s . 1 8 . 1 8  . 1 3  . 1 5  . 2 2 
Rad i os 1 . 02 1 . 02  1 . 1 0  . 6 6 • l 0 
F i xed Co s ts 
4 0 . 00 Pe r Month 1 82 .  86 1 44 . 58 2 38 . 00 3 59 . 50 
Dep rec i a t i on 93 . 36 6 7 . 87 1 2 9 . 00 2 1 0 .  00 0 . 00 
I n s u ra nce  49 . 50 38 . 7 1  6 9 . 00 1 1 2 .  00 0 . 00 
Annua  1 I n-
s p ect i o n 40 . 00 4 0 . 00 40 . 00 37 . 50 40 . 00 
repai red . This i nforma t i o n  i s  ma i nta i ned a l ong wi th the a i rcraft 
i nspecti on repo rts . 
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The aero c l ub ma i ntenance offi cer s hou l d perfo rm a mon th l y  re­
vi ew of  the fi l e  on  each a i rcraft . From the i nfo rmati o n  avai l ab l e ,  he  
shoul d have no d i ffi cu l ty i n  b reaki ng  down the cos ts for each  a i rcraft 
( a s  s h own i n  Tab l e 2 ) . When s e ve ra l  of the same type a i rcraft  are i n  
use ,  the i r cos ts s ho u l d not be averaged at  thi s po i nt ,  i f  at a l l .  
Cos ts s houl d be ma i n ta i ned s epa rate ly  s o  a break-even ana l ys i s  can  be 
prepared for each a i rcraft . 
"Menti o n  s hou l d be made here that after thorough cons i derati on , 
i f  l os s  of fly i n g  ti me res u l ts from ma i ntenance acti vi t i e s , the c h i ef 
mechan i c ,  the c l ub manager ( d i s patche r ) , or  ma i ntenance offi cer  s hou l d 
des cri be the reas ons  for the l os t  ti me i n  the remarks sect i on of the 
Mai ntenance Da ta Co l l ecti o n  report for future refere nce . 
I t  s hou l d be the as s umed res pon s i b i l i ty o f  the ma i ntenance  
offi cer to  prov i de the  Advi s o ry Boa rd wi th a repo rt of  ma i n tenance  cos ts  
at each month ly  meeti ng .  The report s hou l d be  br i ef and  i n  two parts . 
The fi rst pa rt  s h o u l d be a rev i ew of  the pas t month ' s  cos ts  wh i ch were 
an excepti on to forecasted  cos ts . Th i s  report defi nes the fi nanc i a l  
pos i ti on of  ma i ntenance ope rat i ons . The second part of the  repo rt  
sho u l d cover a forecas t of  req u i red funds for the comi ng mo n th . Th i s  
report shou l d be gene ra l  and i n  s ummary form ,  not  di v i ded by s pec i fi c 
a i rcraft . Howeve r ,  i f  req ues ted by the Boa rd , the ma i ntena n ce offi cer 
shou l d have the s pec i fi c  i n fo rmati on  ava i l ab l e .  
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A rep resenta ti on of  the detai l req ui red for_ Break- e ven Ana lys i s  
as descri bed i n  C hapte r  3 i s  i n  Tabl e 1 .  · The cos t e l emen ts  are bas i c­
al ly  common to a l l a i rcra ft ,  a nd they are l i mi ted and  s i mp l e to comp ute.  
SUMMARY 
The vari a b l e and fi xed cos ts neces sary fo r break-even ana l ys i s 
are found i n  the admi n i s trat i ve and  operati on-ma i ntenance act i vi t i es of 
aero cl ubs . Through the u se  o f  p roper bookkeep i ng procedu res , mai nten­
ance p l anni n g , and  the  use  o f  s pec i fi ed forms for documenti ng  ma i n ten­
ance  acti ons , a l l the costs generated by the c l ub  can  be  made ava i l ab l e 
to ma nageme n t  for brea k-even ana l ys i s .  The sys tem · for c o l l e ct i ng  and 
devel op i ng that data i s  a management  i nformati on sys tem fo r aero .c l ub  
operati ons . 
C hap ter 5 
SUMMARY AND CONCLU S I ONS 
S umma ry 
Uni ted States Ai r Force Aero C l ubs deve l oped from a ra the r  
. 
l oo s e  federati o n  of A i r Force personne l banded togethe r to enj oy l i gh t-
p l ane flyi n g . The c l ubs g rew rap i d ly  duri ng th i s peri od , b u t  many o f  
them had h i g h  acci de nt ra tes and  others experi enced  fi nanci a l  p rob l ems , 
a s  a res ul t ,  the Maj o r Ai r Commands i mpos ed s tri cter  safe ty con t ro l s 
and centra l i zed accoun t i n g  procedures on  c l ub  operat i ons . Safe ty 
records i mproved wi th t i ghter  contro l s ,  but the potenti a l  for fi nanci a l  
d i ffi cul ty s ti l l  ex1 s ts . 
The potenti a l  fi nanc i a l  d i ffi cu l ty wh i ch c l ubs  may enco un te r  
(es senti a l ly  a mana g emen t p rob l em ) s tems from a bas i c  po l i cy govern i ng 
c l ub ope ra ti o n s . The c l ubs a re d i rected to be s e l f- s upporti n g  b u t  
encou raged t o  d o  so  by s e  1 1  i n g  the i r resources on ly  at  a . 1  eas t  cos t  
pri ce � Th i s  pos i ti on l ea ves l i tt l e room for erro r .  There i s  n o  p ro fi t 
margi n to act as a buffer to poor p l anni ng . The members h i p o f  a n  a e ro 
c l ub con s i s ts pri ma ri ly  o f  mi l i tary peop l e ,  and the Adv i s ory Boa rd has  
a maj ori ty o f  i ts members h i p  e l ected by the  membe rs . General l y ,  these 
peop l e a re not experi enced  bus i nes s managers . I n  add i t i on ,  the e co ­
nomi c p ro b l ems i nherent  i n  aero c l ub  management a re n o t  neces sar i ly 
fou n d i n  the Un i ted States A i r Force . The res u l t i s  that  the peop l e 
who a re  respons i bl e  for manag i ng the c l u bs a re attempti ng  to do 
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somethi ng for whi ch  o ften they are not  trai ned and  fo r wh i ch they may 
not have experi ence . 
· A tradi t i ona l  mi c ro-economi c approach to aero c l u b  manageme n t  
woul d  b e  too comp l e x  for the  members of  aero c l ub  advi s ory boards to 
unders tand . I t  wou l d i n vo l ve a mul ti -factor p roducti o n  funct i o n  based  
on vari abl es  that  a re beyond the c l ub ' s  con tro l  and  for wh i ch  i nade­
q ua te records for ana l ys i s  p u rpos es are kept . 
B reak-even ana l ys i s offers a s .at i  s fa ctory method for U n i ted 
Sta tes Aero C l ub  managers to use as  a gu i de for cos t  ana l ys i s  and rate 
dete rmi nati on .  It i s  an uncomp l i ca ted too l  wh i ch can be graph i ca l l y  
di s p l ayed for compre hens i ve ana lys i s  by a group . I t  rel i es o n  data 
read i ly  avai l ab l e i n  a n  aero c l u b  and the aero cl ubs ' s ta b l e env i ron ­
ment i s  s u i tab l e for i ts us e .  B reak-even ana l ys i s dea l s wi th the  
pri mary p rob l em o f  l ea s t  cos t  operati ons , i ·. e . , how much o f  a p roduct  
mus t  be  s o l d a t  a g i ven pri ce to meet al l cos ts . 
To use b reak-even ana lys i s  and carry out  i ts manageme n t  
functi on , the a dv i sory board mus t  have adeq uate i nformati o n . The 
mon th l y  fi nanci a l  s tateme nt p repared for a l l aero c l ubs  con ta i n s  cos t 
i nfo rrna ti on req u i red for manag i ng ·cl ub opera ti  ans . Howe ve r ,  much o f  
th i s  i nformati on i s  e i ther not b roken down i nto useab l e cos t  c ategori es 
or i s  not p resented i n  a fo rma t u seful for deci s i o n ma ki ng . As  a 
res ul t , c l ubs mus t  devel op  s peci a l i zed management i n fo rmati on  sys tems 
to col l ec t  the data they req u i re .  As descri bed i n  Chapte
r 4 ,  a s i n g l e , 
easy-to-use  sys tem can be devel oped for aero c l ub use . 
7 0  
Conc l us i on 
U n i ted Sta tes A i r Force Aero C l u bs need s pec i fi c g u i dance  o n  
cos t ana l ys i s a n d  pr i c i ng  t o  meet  the des i red goal s of the i r o rga n i za­
ti ons . The methods c urrent ly  out l i ned i n  A i r Force p u b l i cat i ons a re 
too genera l to mee t  these needs . A revi s i on to the Ai r Force man u a l  o n  
fi nanc i a l  management  of aero c l ubs  t o  i nc l ude t h e  techn i q ues  d i s c u s s ed 
i n  th i s  paper for cost  determi na t i on and pri c i ng wou l d  g u i de aero c l u b  
managers i n  ma i n ta i n i ng the i r c l ubs i n  a se l f- s upporti ng  mann e r  so  
that they can  con ti nue  to  o pera te and  provi de t he  s ti mu l a ti on  to  
Un i ted States Ai r Fo rce mora l e for wh i ch they were conce i ved . 
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